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. Danger Ahead!" . -_ harvest is inevitable, and if . the race sows .... 
Wh6can read the ~tatell1e~ts of special-' to the wind in this generation it will surely" 

ists up·6n,~he· use :ofopiuni and the 'nar- reap the whirlwind 'iti", the 'generations . to' .. ,. ' 
cotics derived.· therefrom' in this country ~come. . A ·nation that, does not put away.·' . 

. th.e opium curse~s. che~ishiJig a' viper that .. ' 
without, f~elii1g,,}hat,a, gre(~.t danger 'con-' \Vln surely \V,ork Its ruin. _ . 
fronts ;theAin¢ric~n people? '·At the an- TlJe same i~ t~ue of the liquor business~ ....•. 
nualmeetiIlg .. i~?hiladelphia ',of the Society' .Alco~ol and opiuln' are companion fiends.~ 

i for the . Study .• ot : Alcohol and Oth6r N ar- " \vorklng together for the ruin of the. race.:' 
~otics, itwasshpwri that'theUnited' States Is it.· not strange that the people of 
stlrpa$~eseve.r}'~~t~er·ccit1ntty in the ,world: AmerIca, so worldly wise· and l prudent in'· 
exceptIng ChIna Inthe,use of opium. Four ot~~r respects,~ close iheir -eyes to the very 

, !1ttndred thousand .. poul1dsqf this. drug are th~ngs tha;t ar~' ,lnost active in their de~ 
tmpottedevery year~ ··This is fifteen times stniction?" " ,,-.. ' . . 
as much ,as'istl~ed" iri Austria,'Oermany, Why will af;ee,' ~~lf-govei-niIlg people' 
and Italy combinedJ ·•· .. ···'1t is shown that ~oler~te vices and licens~ evils that sap the .. 
three~utldreddl~usancl ,pounds goes' into . phjr~tcal,. mental and spiritual life of the· 
1l10rplune here, aild-that· only about' one nation and that involve' millions in ruin ? 
fifth. of: this,. is.employedin ,legitimateTh6~';sensible thing would be'to stamp them·. 
Inedlcal·ptactIce. ' -,The' rest. goes to feed out rather than enthrone them. If the' .. 
bad habits, in'cigaretteso' and other '\vays~ . ninety-seven million people in' the riche$t •• · 
among .the rapi~ly growing anny of opium laQd on: eart~ would destroy 'the hotbeds of.,' 
fiends In AmeriCa: ,The cocaine habit too . crime, ,cease ,to follQ\vcorrupt lead.ers ·re-. 

- i~coi~ling·to be:alanning.; ·fuse to elect dishonest and 'greedy'me~'to'::' 
Medical and criminal records show· thaf' .office,-: put away' industrial and ,corrimer~ial: .. 

at least ~ne fialfo{ the 'homicides' three unfairness, and insist on' purity 'of life~ . 
fifths of thesui,cides, . and one thirci' of the~!utt a paradise America \vould be! i " 

lunatics in America are made so -bv the use a *** . 
of these habit-forming . drugs. .... ,.' 

Th~ \"M~st Jilfluenti'al Argument". 
. IneffectiVe~ I 

One. has. to. · think lTIore " than once' to.' 
cQnlptehend th:emeariirig of these 'facts to 
theArii~rica11', people •. 'Theuse of nar
coticsis 'by l1ob:teansconfinedto the lower \ On ~ another page we' publisQ' an 
classes. .Theha~it . is gaining great head- ent~!l~d,. "What .Liquor ~r~~c 
way alnong the : brightest and most compe-, which appeared· In th~ L'tq~lor Deal~s'.. 
tent people. .Clverworked men and women' J O',trnal, and was rep,nntedln the MIn.:.,.· 
f>f. all tr~des a~d:'professions, in 'o;aer to" neapolis ~ourtU11. A ".friend ~n the Wes~' 
stave ;pf1·the results of nervous strain for' send~ it to the' SABBATH RECORDER with the 
a titne.,:fe'S9,rf,;to narcotics~ ThoJlsands in suggestion that, it )nay give an' Idea for an .,. 
the best tfaihilies ~re physi~al w.reeks as a editorial. . The . ~rticleitself~s so sugges~ .. 
result. ....... . ... ," ','.-,',' . . ." . . , . tiv~ of the state of ,mind ~oining to prevail 

The.da~lg~r>is::;Jlot·:·.ful1y shown" in the runong. the . liquor fraternity; that we give 
. ~r~y ,.oJ. Physi~:aland<nlental derelicts now it entire for the encouragement' of our", 
hVl11g':ilori":·;,the . recqrds of c degeneracy friends.. In a, great battIe. nothing is more, 
and ,cf1~e<.jt1>this~generation:. 'The. sUre .enco?~aging than I sigt)s of' panic. al}d pre- .. 

. ct1rse.'~,!;S9~l1ng.·tq: the. generations yetun-.monthons of -route_among .. the enemy's 
bomOts,:the.:worst.Jeature of it all. Who forces.'-'- Every sitch writing as th~t in the .. 
OOt1:~.~~giIl~·:lli~woe . in store for those article referredto brings :new courage t<;» ': 
who·:,~u.sl·,en"ter.'Jife w:ith the inheritance the Prohibition ,army.W e all know some- . . 
bestow¢(l by 1 opium :wr~cked parents? The ~ thing of the paralyzing·; effect \vhen., foes' 

. , .. 
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. of -'righte9u~ness recognize the "handwrit
;.- jng on t~e 'vall," a,nd begin to see in it 

." :the prophecy, of swift and certain doom. 

Ordination of Herbert Lewis Polan. 

, The writer of that--article seems to see, 
as few Jiqt10r men have seen, that the cry, 

.' ,"Prohibition does not prohibit/, is utterly 
insufficient to. meet. the demands of the 

,. liquor cause at this advanced stage of the 

On Sabbath Day~ January 24, in response 
to a call from· the ·Piscataway Seventh 
pay. Baptist Church, at New' Market, N. 
J., delegates from all the New Jersey 

. churches and the church in New York City 
met in New Market for the ordination of 
Herbert L. Polan to the gospel ministry. 

fight. Still he says that this is the most 
. influentialargllmentagainst prohibition. 
. 'Ve have often wondered that this cry, 

J 

_ about prohibition not._ being effective, has 
had so much ,veight even" with temperance 

. people!' Many \vho object to the blight
.-ing curse of -the ,saloon have still yielded 
.to the clamor for license because of the 

· . -

_; "prohib;ition-don't-prohibit" cry. And' 
probably this argument has had as much to _ 
~do "vith giving victories to the liquor in-
: terestsas has any other. It is, therefore; 
a real joy to see that even the liquor men 
feel 'tha! this a:t:'gument can no IQnger be 
counted upon to. hold back the ·oncoming 
tide. ' - , 

If ·the temperance p~ople ,vho have lis
te'ned 't9 -this "prohibition-don't-prohibit" 
~ry \vould only stop to think, the utter 

. fallacy of the argument would be clearly 
-s!!~n. . If prohibition does not prohibit, if, 
as much liquor can' be sold under prohibi
tion as under license, then why all' this 
fuss-a fuss, that almost amounts to a· 
panic-among liquor· men as' soon as any. 
effort forprohibitioh is likely to succeed? 

· Saloon men' are not so great public bene-
'. , factors as to prefer to pay license. money 

into the public treasuries, if as much liquor . 
· could be' sold under prohibition as under 
license! . 
" 'Vhenany one says, "The most iri:fluen-. 
. t~al argriment against prohibition is' that 
it is not effective," just refer him to con
. ditions. in the '~driest dry State" you know 
~f. 'Show him . Kansas, with prohibition 
-strongerno,v than at any' previous time in 
her history; Kansas, with -516,000 children 

, in '-herpublic schools who never saw an 
open ·saloon in their State; prohibition 

. · Kansas~ with more than half her county 
.' jails emptY, with 'sixty-five counties that 

· have no inmate in state prisons, and with 
not a drUnkard in, ninety-six counties out 
of 'her hundred and five, and the influence 
. of . this '~ritost influential argume~t against 
prohibition". \vill certainly lose all its force. 

Mr.' Polan had been, serving as pastor 
for several months and attending the' theo-
. logical seminary in N ew York' City, but· 
for some time had hesitated regarding the 
matter of ordination, to which" the church . 
wished to' call him, because he desired to 
complete more nearly his education before 
he should be ordained. However ,after 
consultation with other pastors and denomi-:
national leaders, it was decided to gQ£dr
ward with the ordination now, . . 

The day was dark and :rainy, but a large 
audience assembled at New Market, many' . 
coming from Plainfield, at which place'·, 
services for Sabbath morning had' been. 
postponed. Automobiles and a large auto
bus ran from the church at Plainfield. to 
the church door at New .. Market, making 
it easy to go even if the rain did pour down 
incessantly. '.' '. ....' 

Our good friends, Rev.F. J. Bakker arid 
wife, late of Holland, now living in PI~it1~ 
field, in keeping with their custom while' 
i~ their homeland, started out, ea.chwith 
an . umbrella, to w.alk the distance in the·.·· 
downpour. Mr. Bakker is in his seventy-' 
third year and Mrs. Bakker is nearly six~ .. 
five, but they came in as fresh and, sprightly 
as many of us who are younger.' " 

After the organ vol~ntary,and anin~ 
vocation by Pastor Polan, the . choir and 
congregation sang, "Love divine,alll()ye 
excelling," and Rev.' Edgar D.Ya.n·H,qrn 
read. for a Scripture lesson Pau1~s.<:harge . 
to Timothy,.in second Ti~othy, thir~··atid·· 
fourth chapters . 

THE OPENING PRAYE:R~ G . 

.' . Rev. Clayton A.Burdickof-Westei"ly, 
. R. I., offered the opening prayerstibstan- . 

tially as follows: ... . 

o Thou' who carest fo~' thy children, we need' 
thee and we come to thee for· help~ We know 
thou art pleased with such services. a~ thi~. Fill 
us all, we pray thee, with the true SPlrtt of prayer 
and of consecrated service.' Hell> us to under
stand the word's read' froni thy Book, and . may 
we "make full proof of . our ministry." . Bless 
this dear old church. Thou hast blessed it for 
many years. Thou wast with the' fathers 

. . 
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" who planted this. vine and Iiourished it in early 
1'" ,?ays. . May the ~Ight pl~c.ed here not grow dim. 
. Bless the people' 10 relatIon to their -p~stor. May 

-he be enable~ to do a good work here fRr thee.' 
~etthy blessmg rest Upon every part of thiS serv
Ice. t?day.May each ,one be filled with the Holy 

, Splnt. . COf!le. near to al1 the churches repre-' 
sented . .J~ thIS. coun~iI, and may thy good cause 
prosper In thetrhands. We ask it all in Christ's. 
name. Amen. ' ' 

surrounded by .!hose. who)~,e.pt alloth~r day, .. '. 
forced upon him. the' 9uesbon, "Why am .• ' 
I a Sev~nthD~y Baph~t ?"':' He was per~ _. 

. plexed a~d Jo~dered '1£ he should keep' ...•.. ' 
the I~abbath SJt"ply because his parents did. :' . 
In hiS perple~lty he went to God . forh~lp; .' .. 
and, made ,a.' .careful study. of the . Bible. 
Soon 'he be.came ·.convinc~d· that he could', .. 

_ . ,THEo_ couN~iL " . no~ be.: true to God. and neglect his Sabbath; ' ..• -
The church \ call f~r- a council to ordain' So he surrender!~ all ,to. serve the Master .. 

ItS. pastor. wa~. then read by Dea. C: E. Then came !h~ Impression that he ought to 
Roge~s,. In wIuch the membership of the ~nter the mlnlsh·J:, and he could not shake 
c011ncd was' fixed as follows: 'L. C. Dunn It ?ff. When he had longed for an edu
E. J. D~n~, I. F. Randolph, J.' R. Dunham; ca~lon fO,r - some. three ,.years; : and. could 
c:. E. Rogers" George Larkin, J: G. Bur- think of httle else, he finally told his. father 
dick, J;:. .. T .. Ttts\vortQ', A. H'. Burdick and t~at he felt he o~g~t, to go to' school .and 

.. A. E .. Curbs. of the New Market Church; . prepare for th,e ministry. 'Immediately his 
Fran,k.S. Wells, N'athan Randolph,. Rev. } father offered to .buy ~he boy's, share in the' 
Edwt!1. Shaw, Rev. J .. Bakker and Theo L. crops for t~at ye~r, ~elea~.~ him frqm the 
Gardlner",()f thePla,?field Church; Revs~ work and help hlnl all he coul~, to go to 
J. L.. Sk~ggs of . ShIloh; . Rev. Jesse E. sch~ol. " ' ..' _ " 
Hutchtnsof ~arlboro, Rev. Edgar D. Van . Slnc~ tha~ lIay he has seen many . klis
~orn and Harry w.. Prentice' of N ew."..York . C~)llragtn~ tJmes, ~.but felt· if to . be incon
~Ity, Rev. c;e<?~ B, Shaw of North Loup, slstent With al~his'e~rly training to give 
4~ eb. ; Rev. G:I ay ton A. Burdick of West- up, ~nd .so ~e c~,!ld not turn back. . 
erly R .. 1.; a~p~ev~ Antonio" Savarese of ,HIS l~fe .In ¥~I~on College was alway~ . 
the Itahan !\fISSion at New Era, N. J. filled w!~h InSPJra~IOns, from the influence' 

Rev. _ Edgar D ... Va.n ,Horn was elected . of Pr~slpent. Daland and other -good teach- .' 
Inoderato~, oNhe.councii> and Rev. Jesse ers an~ fne!1?s there. ". The, splendid 
E. FIutchJns,secre~ary.. .', evang~hcal splr:ltthat. was' In the very. air 

STATE .. ·ME·N.T· ". '0' ·F!~·. '. . _at . MIlto;} was especially' , helpful to lithe 
'. . .:. THE CANDIDATE. I k· . - . . ... . . ..:.\. 

lV1 Pl···· h' .' .'... ..' - young men 00 lng toward the IDlnlstry . 
1. Ch'? ~n~ e~ ~aye a bnef statement of Having a great dread of debt· .he det~r-
~~. ' ... nstlan.ex:p~rl.~nce·. and ~al1. to 'the ~ined t,o teach. school a year and be', en
:A,rlnlstrYd JI~wa~ th~ :fifth chtl~. born to hrely fr.ee. from it before starting in at 
Ce~te~n'.0hi&.s·iI~ Lfi '1olan of Jackson Alfred Theological Semit:t~ry.After ·one·, 
i W 'V~·· ..•... IS . ~Si year was spent year at AIfr~d he accepted the pastorate .. 

Onh .. esth··.··.l.r ..•.. ghln.,.:.l .••. ~,. 'b ... u .. t hl.s parents moved' to at New M. arket ,.under th~-condition that . 
10 wen· ewasabout . ld H· h b . 11 ' . .. .. earl ff' ..•.. .... • • .-... a year o. .IS, e .e a. o~ed to complete lS theolOgIcal 
y it e. .~afs.passedoR the farm, and, as studies In UniO.D· :1?heologic;i1 Seminary 

a rna . e~o/cours~ he. was ~a constant. N ewY ork City. ..'.:.. '. '.... -.' 
~~~~chttttenda!1t ~lth "hIS p~rents. They: W~en l\1r.:Polan \-had .thus 'related -his 
"C01~~~~~? tdo hhIm ". Go, Qut It was always expenence, he went on to say: "It isno\v 

, .. ~."an t ey led th~ way. At the hardly necessary for, me.to .state ,to ,~ou . 
~e BJty!e~,ye'he was baptIzed by Rev. W~ my ·belief.~ .. ' All. this must convince you 
so·n '. rdl~k, ~h~ was -the!1 pastor at J ack~ that I ~ehe~~ iIi God' the~athelr, in Christ 
the i e3ter. ;'. ~r.s. Burdick,. as leader of th~ ~avlor; In the church,ana,in the gospel 
an n. eavor ~clet¥, gave hIm ~~ch ~elp m!nlstry. My whole hea.rt is in it. . I 
r~si!~engthene~ hIS. early. Chnshan l~- wtll, howeyet, try. to answet any questions 

~. . .~ .. At ()~e ttmehe became qu!te, the councd may' be plea~ed to ask me .. '{ 
lsc~uraged, ' _ as .' IS often. the case. With Pro~ably you m~. ask some' I can ndt an-' -

tyou~gp ... ,eople.,l>ut h~ could not be satIsfied' swer; and it would not' be- strange' 1·£: I ... 
o gtve.up tryIng . .' l' '-' . . A ti' '.:' .. ' ..... . cou d. ask s?me t~at you can npt a.J;tswer." . 

be '. ..111e. c~me . when. he felt that he ,must Opportunity, beIng given forque'stions, . 
tio~nt~.thl~,k~or rl1~self. : The tempta- ~.rothet Polan was . asked. if he was f~~ 
h' ,s Of .. ~oclal. hfe, and pressure .from,the IharwltlJ the Sev£nth DciyBaptist.Hand~ 
.ttslness world, where a small church was . Book, and if he could sub~cribeto allthe· . 

~ .. 
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doctrines "contained therein? He \vas also 
. 'asked if he was in f~Il sympathy with !the 

". ". articles of faith held by the church he 
"., . 

To both questions he answered 
, .... "Yes." 

,',~ Then followed, .personal reminiscences 
'. ,:. '" of Brother Polan as a student in l\1: il ton , 

'., , told by Rev. J. L. Skaggs, a student friend, 
,~ , and by Rev. Edwin Sha,v, an old }\IIilton 
'. teacher.· Rev. E. D. \T an Horn told of 

' ... , pis acquaintance \vith the boy Polan in ,the. 
, ... ':home of his childhood, and assured the 

council that he had 'no misgivings regarding 
the step no,v being taken. Rev. C.' A. 

. ' .Burdi~k ,spoke of . his pleasure in being 
here, though it ,vas by accident, as he knew 

·.nothing of the ordination until he arrived . 
. in Plainfield .. "I did not know ·Mr. Pol- ' 

an," said he, "but his statement today is, 
all-stdliciept. After hearing it I could 
not vote against. ordaining him, and am 

· glad' to \velcome him to the ministry." 
Deacon' Rogers of N e\vMarket referred 
to, th~ life. the young· pastor has lived with 

· the church and the excellent ,york he is do
'. ing, . 'arid . assured us that the church would 

.. have called him to ordination long ago, had . 
3tnotbeen' for' modest hesitancy' on the 
,part of ,Mr. Polan over being ordained be
. ·fore completing his course of study. After 
"aword from' Tseus Randolph, who ,had 

i ~ lived in the· Polan home in Jackson Center, 
.... the' council,' ,vithout retiring, voted unani

· rilously to proceed ,vith the ordination. 
••.•. '....... After an anthem 'by the choir, and the 
"". ,,"'song: t "Jesus ,shall reign \vhere'er. the 

'.' I "'sUn doth his successive journ~ys run," by 
. the congregation,' Rev. .~o. B. Sha,v 

preached' 
THE[' ORDINATION SERMON. . 

I ' 

. He said; "I am glad I am here today. 
, , You are glad I am here. And I am, glad 

· you, ·are . glad~" . He could not enter ~nto 
. ' . interesting. reminiscences for want of tIme. 

He remembered that a good friend, who 
. -'" '., in a Sabbath-school review. had been asked 

, to tell Manasseh'·s sins in two minutes, 
began by, saying, "You have asked me to 

· . tell in two minutes ,the sins of Manasseh 
. '. which' it took him fifty-two years to com
. mit!'" Brother Shaw then spoke briefly 

,.' from Second"Timothy iii, 15-17. 
. . l~c_~ A. conipa~y of. students were dis~u~sing 

· lthe qualities essential to a good minister. 

011. Fil;al1y ,:~a; tt;:a~het.";\Vhd'<h~d.heard 
them said; "A miolsfer'shoi,l1dha:ve <g()od, 

/ . JJ' • "" .: .' , .', ,. 

sense. " ...... : ..... " 
There are two thitigs' worthy of ~otice. 

in the text: (I) "The man of God;" (2) 
.. "The ftlrnishirig of 'the mati of-God." .' 

You don't expect ,sinless ~inistersnor 
ll1en who make no lnistakes.' We·allmake 
mistakes. But I do believe we shouldbe,' 
men· of God.· . We can not .. ·eri~nierate. all" 
the things that :belong to a~h9Jy m~~:of 
God. There' must be,an}nner.·splrltu~ 

'equipment. He' sh()it1~' b~>goo4~' Bitt . 
,goodness . alone . is not, ~aIL". J.le- inust '.be .' 
wise, honest and true In.~uSllleSS, or.he 
can not be a holY,manoi God.' Energy 
and activity are essential; for a la~y man 
has no place in thetninis~ry.· . ·Zeal' is also., 
an essential quality. ·· ... ·Humility;· too, is a 
characteristic. Not ,that Orie i~ to say; 
"I am ~ holy manoi 'God," buf he' sho.1:1ld 
live so that, ~veryonewilr ,knoW:' it With· 
out being told .. " '~()()rie\t6Iq the woman 
of Shunem that Elisha was 'a holy "man of 
God, but she ~aid,~"J : perceive" . that he 
is sttch. His'everyday. lifetold$e 
story. JIe was 'a. living epistle known 
and read of men~ ',. """" . 

We . sometimes. hear it. "saicl. that min;;. 
istersshould be in no 'Way .. different £r,o~ 
other men. But I' think •• there sh01.11(lbe 

. a difference. Ori¢,'upon whom. God' 'arid ,. 
the church have: Jaid hands, and called 
forth to the hoIYiccilling,. should be 'pre-; 
,eminently a holy man of God,andhe 9~ght 
to see in this a di~tinctioll' that, dpesrtot 
apply' to other men. .'.. ~ ',' ,'. '., ". . . . 

The holy man of God 'lS,: spoken of, 11:9t 
only as being "perfect" -compl~te-no hol~ 

. low places ~n his life-but after pOss~ss~ 
ing the 'quality of' goodness, a~ 'b,elng . 

, thoroughly furnished unto all good .w~rks .. 
What is he good for without furnishIng? 
Even a sh<?p is useless without its furn.ish~ 
ings for the work .to be done. . It might 
better be demolished and the land itoccu
pies put into alfalfa" than to stand there' 
unfurnished and doing no work.We.~need 
the whole' armor of God, descr~b¢d ,~by· 
Paul if we are to be thoroughlyfttrriisH¢d~ 
This' will require study. "Study to" show 

. thyself appr6ved of God.".' .;.'. ',<; ' •. 
Timothy was to care for hIs.:' h~a~~h. 

· :Some spoke of a good voice, others, social 
'. '.powers; others still, genial spirit; and so . 

The minister needs a good body, trat~~cl; 
and a good 'mind, ·well t~ained.~Jle~t1~t, ... ' 
add to his general knowledge of· allt~~It)g~ 

. . I 
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a sp~c,ial' kn,~wl~dge t~'ings ,belonging "1 a~d earnest" but deliver 'YQur messages'nj'; 
to his .. :Work., ' -, " ' . " love and in sympathy, if' you' would reach 

Tad:;:,'~i{,c4,so'<alfiequipment:\Vithout which the hearts andCOIl-stiencesof men.' (5)" 
'weca~';9,alr",no':Jl1an'thoroughly furnished your duties, will bring you i~to the homes 
unto "all' ,good works.. . ". '. of the suffering as welI as into, homes., 
Ih~llour work·. th~, . main ,thing is a' where pleas\1re reighs. , 'You will be found'. , ' . 

thorough use of the Bible. .' There can be . at the bedside o~ the' sick and in the house .. ' 
. no . furnishing more . complete than the of ~,mourning, . where old an1. yopng ,!ill, 
ability to use well' this ·f~sword of the, need sympathy and comfort. i By the Wide' 
Spirit." Timothy's best equipment was sympathie? ,and loving heart'?f a child:of", . 
the fact th.at. f. rom his .. youth he had: kftown . ~od, you. can· make. these plafes sanctuar ... i 

h H I .les wherein may be reached and saved some 
t e . () y' ~cripttlres.· . Patti' charged' him precious souls.. '., ' '. 

,to preach the .'word.,· ,The <faith of his . . . 
grandmother' an9.. 'his mother was also Of course you will meet' many discour-'~ 
sp.oken .of as a gr. eat. help to TitTIothy. H.' e ,agements. But don't. forget. that the· best' .... 
d d I of God's ,people'. have had 'de;trk days, . and .. : 
I not neg ect· the gift that was 'in him~ .' that: God has been' able to use them even' . 
We thank .. thee, Our Father, for the place of at. such times, for' great good ... The;efore". ' 

honor to whIch thou hast called thy ministers. my brother, be strong and of good courage~' ' 
We pr~)" that we ,may be approved of thee, ~l1d' The Lord .promises to be W.l·t· h us .a'·'lways, ' that w,emaybe 'able to rightly divide the wo'rd 
o! tr!Jth.:. 'H~lp us to make good use of our even unto the end. .' .. '. '.' 
,gIfts mthe,t1}Jnlstry. Bless a.11 the people, in the CHARGE TO THE CHURCH .. 
name, of ChrIst., Amen. '. , 

\. . . / Rev. Jesse E. lIlttchin~ .said: .. "It hardly' .' 
,The eonisecratingprayer withthe laying seems necessary . to give· a . charge to a' .. ' 

on ofharids came next,' by the writer, with 
thebrethren:iri:"the' ?min1stry . standing church ,that has .such a . good -record as 'this .'. 
around the:kneeling>candidate. . "." church; in . regard' ~o, its . pastors. , lIt . is 

.. . easy to; tell what achitrch expects from its., 
CHARGE·.TO:THECANDIDATE. '.' pastor, but not'so easy to. state what a 

R~v. J.-t~s~~ggs~· '~as. a' brother and ' pastor should expect from his ,people. He 
'frie·~d,"'e}Cpr(!~s¢d.'",his"appreciatiort of the has to meet all kinds of people, withv~ry~" 

'. privilege .'qf,Jhi~::.hour. . After a brief' ref- ing dispositions, and 'saifiJ and sinner alike 
erence :to(his'Jjl~i~ant 'acquaintance with cexpect him to be a' help to them. The old' 
l\!r. polan",~lte·,gave .his charge to the can- and the young are looking to him' and ex~ 
dldate,h1aking,.~he ,following points: (I) pecting s.omething. ~ He can not' show' 

. The, tnihi'sfer>:rilusf be 'ama,nlv man. He . favoritism. But., with so many .persons 
should 'oe:careful:Qfhis ,h'ome,~lifeas this to. please, it is not easy to be equalily free 
. '" .... ,. 'with all. He' fipds it much~arder' to ,.be
IS ofteri~ the"place"where ··severe tests are come acquainted. with . some \than with 
made~ '(2)' 'Manly 'in social life, where he· others. Some are nat~rallycoo~, while,' 
is regar;dedcts.a leader' of· men., Here' others ate free' and easy .. Some' ,appre
.among 1llen ;Of a1t dispositions and with all ciate the difficulties under which' the pastor' 
temper~tnents to deal with, he will need a' labors, and' some, do not.'· The church' 
s·pecia.l.·~stipp~yof tact. (3) In the world should try,to understand these matters and-

. of bUSlq:e~S the minister needs to be true. meet the pastor half '\vay in, his efforts to . 
'I was··.:g1.ad~,to·hear you say you dreaded becom~ acqu,aivted. . ( . '. . . . ',. 
debt, .aflq~~a.t:you'preferred to stay out AgaIn, the church· should. understand'. 
ofcollege:-ai.1(t,:te~9h school 'to get out of how ~asy it is to stultify the' pastor's efforts' .. 
?~bt,r~th~r:than:;to~go on' and run behind by·a little indifference on ,the· part 'of the 
In. finances~ .. ,TI1~niiriister who goes' on parents ,in each home. No matter how 
thlsplat,1'Will ihold the confidence of the elQquent. and able the preacher may be, h~' 

. busilless; wor1d~; ·To be in' debt is a great can have no great influenc~ in~om~' where, 
han.dicap~l'~ Marty. 6f us know by bitter ex- he is little thought of and, where' his faults. • 
pertence "pow ~rue' this i~. (4) Christ, are magnified in'. the' daily. ,conversation." . 
sends you ffo~t~ to, preach hIS gospel. . You' . If you would help your pastor to do his ..... ,. 
are to ,p~,Stlie messenger of God to a lost very best, speak of his good'"qualities, and,' ". 
world. ~~ake the pure gospel. Be bold QO, all you can to"uphold hini .. Let'h~" 
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come to you' as a helper. Go to him for, 
comfort and counsel. A- true pastor loves 
to share the burdens and troubles, of his 
flock. -It is.a part of his work.- ; 

. '. ·'A young man accepted a pastorate in a 
.' great city, and after his first sermon an old 

..... man' said to him: "Young man, we had a 
mighty good pastor here before you, and 

.1belleve you are going to fail. You can 
. not carry this work yourself and . succeed, 
-and there -are a dozen good men in the 

church who think so," The yOung man was 
greatly troubled at this and; at first, knew 
not\ what to ·make -of it. -Then the old 

. mab 'explained that they felt that the young 
t're~cher co:uld not do it alone, and a g~ 
nurftber had pledged themselves to meet In 

. '. the 1 lecture-room every week one-half ho~r 
, .' , .. - before meeting time and pray for theIr' 

.... ' pastor's success. . You' do not need to be 
· told that, the pastor was greatly encouraged 
. and . now for. years, with a 'large company 
· prCo/ing for him beforee~ch se~on,he has 

. -indeed-been a most successful pastor. I 
'. tn:ist Broth·er. Polan may find here a pray

ing. church that rem~bers him before the' 
throne of grace as .he. ministers unto_ the 
peqple. Without ~hrtst a~d the J?rayers 
of his people, he falls. W I!h ChrIst .and 
your prayers he can not fad. 

WELCOMED BY THE CHURCH. . 

. -, At . this point _Dea~_ L. C. Dunn stepped . 
•. ' •. - upon the platf<?rm, rand taking the pastor 
.. . by the hand, in a few well-chosen words· 

extended to him, in behalf of the New 
'. ;Market . Church, a cordial welcome to its 
privileges, joys, .. blessirigs, -bl,lrd.~ns ~nd 
work, pledging him the hearty cooperahon 
of 'the. New. Market people. .' 

. ['. WELCOMED . TO . THE MINISTRY. 

, Rev. Edwin Shaw referred to the pas- . 
. tors, missionaries and sup~rannuated 
ministers in the Seventh Day Baptist De
nomination and in their behalf welcomed 
Brother :Polan 'to the ministry. Every 
young man entering the ranks gives' new 
courage and strength to the ministers of 
the entire . denomination. Then in behalf 
of the little company of pastors inN ew 
Jersey and'N ew York City, and in ~e~alf 
of pastors '.' of the Eastern' ASSOCiatIon, 

"among whom in ~ ~pecial sens~ as near ... by 
yoke fellows . there. IS. a 'pecuhar bond of 
; symPathy ,and fellowship, Mr. Shaw gave 

····the .. candidate a glad welcome. He also 
· ,welcomed him to ,-the larger company of 

. . 

ministers belonging to churches of all Chri~
tian peoples,' with \vhom he is ,to join in 
many good \vorks 'for the uplift· .of·the . 
world. 

WELCOMEI> TO THE .. COM¥UNITY. 

Rev 0 T. E. Vassar of' the First Baptist. 
church of New Market, who has been a 
friend of Mr. Polan in union work this 
winter extended a warm welcome' in be-, 
half of the community at large. He said: 
"I welcome you as a brother beloved in·.# 
the· Lord, and now. as an ambassad?r of 
the great King. We need a br<;>ad-mlnded 
man in a 'community like this ~nd we wel
come you to the services and) ministries 
of love here. You ,vill find many ready 
to cooperate with you in work for "the 
general uplift of- the community. You m~y 
meet some things that disturb, but you WIll 
find. strength from ·onhigh. The church 
you serve ha5 the first . claim upon ~our 
labors· but the communIty too has claIms.' 
M'ay'you be abundantly blessed, is the 
prayer ,of YOitr near-by pastor of another 
church." 

The entire congregation j Dined heartily 
in singing, "Blest be the tie that binds,'" 
and tlie benediction was n unc~d by 
the pastor. 

The stor·m still 
was peace within. . 
unions around the tables In New' Market 
homes while' others hastened in auto
mobil~s and the great bus to Plainfield for 
dinner. It was indeed a good day for the 
New Market Church. 

*** - . 

. Regardin~ Cha'ng~ of Pastorates. 
Rev. E. Adelbert Witter leaves the pas-, 

torate at Adams Cent,er, N. Yo, March I, .' 

1914, to a'ccept the pasto,~ate o~ the Se~on~ 
Hopkinton Church, at Hopkinton City, 
~. J. 

Rev. ~L _ B. Kelly~ \vho'se resi~ation at 
Nortonville, Kftn., was a~nounced two or 
three weeks agp, has,ttpon :the ~arnest ple.a 
oihis church, decided to .. Withdraw hls" 
resignation and remain w;ith thatchun;h. 

*** . 
• ~ •• ~l, i _. . 

. The addres~' ofB. A. Mo' S~hapiiQ;.w~ose. 
work was referred tojn the last1:W~ .. RE
CORDERS, is 425 East Ninth . Street;:, New 
York City 0 Any on~ desiring ·his· tF~~ts 
can have them by applying to him. 
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EDFroRIAL NEWS NO'ID· 
Still a GoOd Samaritan. 

~ -
January 22 was· the first anniversary of 

the Ivar!iage of Helen M. Gould to Finley 
J. Shepard, and the . manner' in which she 
celebrated the event shows that she has n9t 
forgotten the poor people of the missio;n~ 
and breaa lines in N ew York. Instead of 
feasting .\rich peoople ~t. h~r Fi£~h Avenue 
home, s~e prOVIded lludnlght dInners for 
t4e . at;n~ of famishing men who wait for 
them In the cold winter nights around the 
•• I 

1111SSlons.: . 
. '. I 

No wonder these poor people call her 
"Good Miss Gould." If you have_ ever 
seen ·the\shivering, starving bread line on 
a blustering night in January, waiting for 
hours tq be ·served, you can the better 
understand wha,t such service as this of 
Helen Gould Shepard·'s means to, these 
men. ! 

011 th~ evening of January 22, if you 
had' visi~ed the old Bowery MisS,ion, you 
would nave seen a. file of hungry. men 
reaching from the door 'fully a block away, 
lnen pinched and shivering with the" cold, . 
waiting' more. than an hour for· the open .. 

. ing time. - When at last the door 'fas 
opened, 'four hundred of these homeless 
ones crowded tHe hall full and mani were 
. still standing without in. the darkness .. 
After a brief Christian service, all these 
Inen were furnished with a good supper at 
the expense of Mrs. Shepard., The 
"Bowery boys" stowed it away with thank
ful hearts, while many blessings were be
sought for their "Good Miss Gould.'" 

Further' north ~ong the Bowery is the 
Handley Rescue Hall. There at the same 
time five .hundred men of the "down-and- . 

.. ' out". class were waiting for their feast. 
At the dose .of the devotional servi~s, 
they sang, "N earer, My God, to The~" 
with a spirit and' zeal that showed thfy 
. were expecting something. M the last 
lwords. of the song died away, there ap-

. "peared at the side doors several waiters 
with great trays literally stacked with sand
wiches. . These were' ,made of fresh, 
crinkly bread-great hunks of it nearly 
three inches thick--cover,ing a large slice 
of fine corned beef .. What a feast for' 
fatnishing men !'Then' came all, the good 

, . 

coffee othey w~itte4 to drink~Doyou<.\\'Oll"'>· 
der these men too speak of: their bene--' 
factress as "Good Miss Gould?" 
. . Now gQ down Wat~r S~"eet to the old; 

Jerry . McAuley/Missio~,where for' mal'lY~ 
years the homeless have ~ound';arefug~~ 
There too between three·' a11d four hun~' 
dred men were fed during the'. evening., 
Then go over to t~e. Doyer Street· MissiQ.n; ..... 
and there a large company of unfortunate~. 
were fed Py th.e. same' oollntiful .~vet;~· .• ' . 

"Had you continued. your walk untIl aft~r . 
midnight, you would have found, the.f~D1" .' 
ous Bowery Bread Line enjoying' the best 

, feast it had- known for many days. . Some. ' . 
of the men had been' standing in. the line •• 
for ho~rs waiti~g for their only meal dur-· 
ing the twenty~four . hours, and ~n .that 
nigh~, inste~d o~ th.e ~s.ualJ>r~ad an' coff.ee.: 
furnished hy the t;nlsslon, they foun ;"Good· 
Miss Gould's" Iti.nch of roast beef·! sand':' 
wiches,' coffee, pie, critlle.rs and fruit.· . 

It was reported that her gift 'on th~t 
night was sufficient for ~hefeeding . of .. 
fifteen hundre<J men. . Then, besides the 
suppers" . warm beds)' in lodging~holl~~ .•... , 
along the .Bowery were ·paid for ,and fUni~"'" 
ished ifor nearly two: hundred who ·llad., 
not where to lay their heads, and in the 
Handley Mission several hundred lJ10r~ 
\verecomfortably fixed for the night., . 

When we see ,.how easy it is for those " 
who are blessed with this world's goods to.. . 
relieve their suffering·. fellow men, and ... , 

,when we, 'behold something of the love _ . 
manifested by the unfortunates for those , •. 
who help them, we wonder that. more do 
not perform such se~i~es and 'enjoy them.' 
Words' like . th~se, "Good' Miss Gould/~' 

'. spoken by the poor andtieedy of a great ... 
city, make better,memori~sthan .anycost-,~ .'. 
ly palace of sculptured marble to· Stand .. ' 
for men' after . they are dead.' limen' 
could realize the full. impOrt . of Christ's 
teachings, that stich service. unto others .is ' •. 
equivalent· to doing it 'unto him, 'more at~ ". 
lent ion would b~paid to this' kind of ·Chris-: 
tian work. . 

If you' fear Death, you invite him into .•.•. 
your own ranks, but if you defy him~yo~;, 
drive him into the ranks()f·yourfoes.~ 
Napoleon.'" . , . 

"A, man's worst diffidllti~s.begin 
he is able to do . as h~ likes.'! 
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·Minutes of Ordination Services of 
Herhert~ L. Polan. 

. lVew 'klarket, 1V. I., January 24, 1914. . , 

des of Faith as adopted by the Chicago 
Council. Words of appreciation and deep 
regard for the life and faith of the cal!
didate were given by J. L. Skaggs, EdWIn 
Shaw; C. A~ Burdick, C. E. Rogers, 1. F. 
Randolph, and E. D. Van Horn. 

The services began ,vith morning wor
. .' ship' consisting of~ 

." .•... ·O·rgan Prelude-' Ethel Rogers 
Doxology 
Invocation-. Pastor Polan 
H~n. . . 

An anthem was then giyen by the choi~,. 
The 'council without retiring reported in 

~ favor of· the ordination and a motion p~e .. 
. vailed' to proceed with the ordination wah . 

the following order of service: Scripture Lesson, .2 Tim. 'ii, iii-~ev: E. D. Van 
., Horn., 

. . _ Pr~yer-· Rev. C. A.Burdick 
..... ·Offertory 

The council then. convened at the call of 
the N ew ~Iark~t- Church in accord with the 
follo\ving motion: 

. ~Ioved that we appoint a council to examine, 
approve, and ordain. the ~aid Herbert Lewis 
Polan; such council to consist of at least fiftee.n 

.,. persons, ten of whom· shall be mem~ers of thIs 
'··church, the other five to be the edItor of the 

SABBATH RECORDER and the pastors of the New 
Y{)rk 'City, Plainfield, Shiloh, and :Marlboro Sev
enth Day .Baptist churches. Other members pf . 
the council shall be any Seventh Day BaptIst 
ordained ministers, and' any· dea.cons of Seventh 
·Day Baptist churches who may be present at the 
meetings of the council, and. any other per~ons 
whom the council when convened and orgamzed 
may invite to share in the deliberations. 

. - C. E. ROGERS ~ 
'Jan. 4. 1914- . ',. Clerk. 

Th~ .' following' members of -the' New 
Market Church were chosen. as members· 
of the coun~il': 

Deacons L. C. Dunn, E. J. Dunn, .I. F. 
···Randoiph, C: E. Rogers; Brethren J. R. 

. Dunham, George Larkin, J. G. Burdic~, 
L.T. Titsworth, A. H. Burdick, A. E. 
. Curtis. 

.. The. other members of the j:ouncil· \vere 
Dr. T.· L. Gardiner, 'editor' of the SABBATH 
RECORDER, Rev. Edwin Shaw of Plainfield, 
Rev. E.D. Van Horn of New York City, 

... ,.Rev. J. L. Skaggs of Shiloh, Rev .. Geo~ge 
... : Shaw· of North Loup, Rev. C: A. BurdIck 
. of Westerly, Rev. F. J. Bakker of Plain

field, Rev. Antonio Savarese, pastor of the 
,Italian Mission; Deacons Nathan Ran-· 

.~ dolph and Dr: F. S. 'Wells of Plain.field; 
Dr. Harry Prentice of New York CIty. 

.. . The council then convened elected Rev. 
E· D. Van Horn as moderator . and Rev. .. .. ' . . 

• J. E. Hutchins as clerk. . 
. ... . The candidate was then called upon to 

:. make· a statement· of his Christian exper
ience·and his call to th~-ministry.· Follow

. ing this. in' answer to the· question of Geo. 

. B; Shaw. h~ affirmed -his belief in the Arti-

Ordination Sermon ( text 2 Tim.. iii~ 17 )-Rev . 
George Shaw . . . 

Consecrating Prayer-Rev. T. L. Gardmer 
Charge to Candidate-Rev. J. L. Ska~gs 
Charge to Church-Rev. ]. E. Hutchms. \ 
Welcome to Church-Dea. L. C. Dunn.. I .. 
Welcome to the :Ministry-Rev. Edwin Shaw. . . 
Welcome to the Community-Rev. T. E. Vassar, 
. Pastor of the First Baptist. Church of " 

New :Market· . 
'Hymn . . 
Benediction-. Rev. Hecbert L. 'Polan 

.. 

REv.E. D. VANHORN; 
... ..... ,.. ··Moderl1lor. 

.... J~s~EE.H·UTCHINS, .. ' .... 
.. " "" . Clerk. . . ~ . 

"Do the . Work of an Evangelist." 
A· Sermon. 

REV. EDWIN SHA\V. 1 .~ . 
These are wQrds spoken by the apostle I . 

Paul to his friend Timothy, (2 Tim. iv, S). 
It is a personal message addressed in a 
personal way. There'fore it does not~pply . 
to us in thes'e days. . We are relieved from 
any responsibility in the matter. Do yOil .. 
really ~hink so?, . . 

But Timothy was a minister, and that 
l11akes a difference; and Paul's personaJ 
instruction and admonition to . Timothy. to 
"do the work of an evangelist" has a very 
close application to all ministers. But it· 
lets . out other peQple, it does. not . apply 
to . them. Therefore let ministers take 
heed, and in all their various' lines of labor 
let them never neglect to. "do the work of 
~n' evangelist." ,But <?ther Christians are 
excused, or rather it does not apply to 
them. Do you really think so? Really? 
Has not that personal letter of the . great 
apostle. been preserved so marvelously all 
these centuries for a greater mission than 
simply to inforni us as to .what direction 
the one was giving the other ? Verily I 
believe thaf there is a message here for. . .. 
every disciple of t~e Lord Jesus Christ, a. . 

I 
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personal message, even as it was to Tim- I may. say in passing, that ·l'ammyself.{?,'~ 
othy, "1)0 the· work of an evangelist." a member of another commission oftbe i

;} 

Well, what is the work of an evangelist ? Federal Council; namely, the Commissi()~ i·:·· 

An evangelist is· one who proclaims the C?n Sunday Observance. , This has ap~r..; .. 
evange~; the .evangel is the good news, and ed to some· people, as· singularly inconsis~·.· 
is comprehe~ded in the ,one word" gospel. tent for a Seventh Day Baptist; bu~'it is .... 

. The . work of an evangelist is to bring. no more inconsistent than the fact revealed. . 
Cprist to man, and to bring men to Christ.· in a leiter I receive~ this week, . on the" 
It is the work of saving souls, through envelope of, which was_ printed~ The Sun~·· 

! 'belief in Jesus Chris.t. It is the greatest day School Association of "Boulder, COl0.~. 
work of the world, the supreme work of Rev~A. L. Davis, President, for Brother .. ,:: 
the church of Chi-ist. . "Do the work of an Davis i~ the, .pastor of· the. Seventh Day:: 
evangelist," applies then to me as it did· to Baptist church of Boulder. . 
Timothy, and not to me only, but to every.. We have for years, as a' people, united 
one that hath named the name of Christ. with interdenominational activities' in.,. 

It has been my. pleasure, and I trust my Bible-school' work, and young people's 
profit, through your generosity, this week work, .in telnperance. work, and I -see. no . 
to att~nd a meeting in' Atlantic City. This inconsistency in' our being . identified i,t .. 
was a meeting of the Commission on this Federal Council, for· the basic prin-: 
Evangelism of, the Federal Council of the .ciple of the cou,ncil· is den()li1inational Ii&-
Churches of Christ in America. . erty;.' it disclaims all .. authority, it only~ 

There are, I ·believe; thirty different de- suggests and. strive:; to \vork, in harmony .. · .. 
nominations of Christians that. have become So much in general for the ,nature of the '. 
identified with this movement. The· Fed- meeting I atte~ded. . " - . 
eral Council me.ets once in four years. In There were twenty-rtin'e '>men in;ttten~..:-·· 
the meantime the work is carried pnl~y :;tnce, representing twenty-one, denOmina-.:.·· 
an Executive Committee, and by ~arious tions, all str~ngers to'me"except' three, .•. 
SUb-COll1111it.tees, called comnlisslons:- Of two of ;whom,Ihad met in New York'last' . 
these there are several, the one I attended winter at a banquet gathering of inission- . 
being· the Comlnission on Evangelism. a~ies, aQd Professor· Johnston. S~ . far 

. These commissions_ are appointed ,by, the as I . now, relllember,. Boston, Chicago, .. 
president of the Federal Cou n,ci I , who first Nashville and Atlanta made the rim of the .. 
~elects a chairman, !lnd then in counsel . circle including the homes of the delegates .. 
with him,' selects other per~ons to make a . Tpese were men' chosen· for', their ·zeal. .and . 
general commission of at least twenty-five; leadership iq evange1isti~ ·work, just as .. 

! and then on recommendation. from . the . Lester C.Rand~lph was ch()~en to repre
various.· denominations, at least a minister sent us. 
and a 'layman . fro~ each denomination,. The program was la~gely inlormal; every 
making' a larger and fuller representation. . den~!»inatiOn. represented being calledl!P?_.n 

The commission I attended has ninety to lve a .. brtef' survey of the evangebsttc. 
Inember~ 'of which only twenty-nine were wor' being' done· by his' peOple, especially. 
preseht",/'representing twenty-one denomi- as to methods. Some of the delegates'had . 
,nations. I. attended as a proxy for Les- written papers, but in the main the matter 
ter C. Randolph, of. Milton, Wis. . took the form.o( discussions and ques~ 

Accor.ding to the records as' read at the t;ons and answers. . . . . 
lueeting, the only other member of our Three evangelists of world:wide reputa-
denomination thus far appointed is Rev. tion were'. present to· address th~ commis-. 
Willard D;'Burdick, of Farina, Ill. This sion: the Rev. oJ. Wilbur Chapman, the 
was the first meeting of- the commission as· . general director' of the Forward Movement ,. 
appointed at the last gathering - of the of the W br1dPresbyterian411iance;l\{r~ .' 
Federal Council i~· December, 1912. .A' Fred· B. ~mith, secr~ta,ry of the Inter-' .. 
great deal of work has been necessary 'as national Committee of the Y. -M. C.A.; . 
preparatory and this has been~done bi a ( and the· Rey. W. ·E. Bied~rwolf, ~ho-was .. ' 
'provisional Executive Committee, which made general ~secretarY'9f the commission,' 
reported at the meeting, and which ceased for the next four ·years., These· addresses .. 
its existence, when the perlnanent organ~- were inspiring; although ,they aimed: rather:: 
zation· was' completed. '. .... .' at informal' instruction and discussion, and 

. . . 
" . 
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,>-they, together ',with ·.the report of the pro- church 'a~d to the, world. From this 
,.' visional Executive Committee, and these method you may welLexcuse yourselves; I 

'surveys from the various denominations, can not, this is my work. 
opened up' a vast field of possible activity . The third method is, after all, the most 
f~ . ~a9t denomination and ~or the com-: . import~nt, and is used by professional 

.. mISSIon.' "For ex~ple, some' denomina- eyangelists, by pastor evangelists, ,and is 
tions,- like. the M. ~. Church of the South" the duty of eve~y follower of the Lord,
have a regulai: department or general the individual work, the touch of life to· 

.' board o'f. evangelism, that labors to foster life, the influence of heart upon heart, and 
the spirit of evangelism throughQut the de- it finds opportunity' for expression,' es
nomination. It employs a corps of evan- '. pecia:lly in Sabbath-school work, in Junior 
gelists on regular salary, and directs their and young people's societies' wO'rk in so,.. 
inovem~nts among the churches in con- " cial organizations of the church, i~ inter
swtation ,vitlI the churches. course, in business, in our homes in school 

, ~', On . the other hand, the representative relations, and I believe, most of ~ll, by the" 
,of the great Lutheran bOdy deplored not gospel message lovingly lived, consistently 

.' .only the absence of any such organiza- 'lived, bravely lived before all men. '. 
, #on" but. also the lack of the evangelistic' Now there is an impression in some 

'. s.,piri1t, and want of any methods to promote quarters that the spirit of evangelism is on 
. It. . .. the decr e, that it has ceased to have the 

power it nce had in the, churches. 
'The fact was revealed, however, that the At t' meeting I ,atte~ded this week, I 

, spirit of 'evangelism is rapidly increasing hear a . bishop ,of tbe.c ,1\'1;. E .. Church say 
. in that church, just as I have seen it in- that there were 1 two ·classes of. preachers in 

creasing in the l~st five years among the his church that he w·as sorry for: one class, . 
,German Seventh Day Baptists at Snow largely of young men fresh. from the semi
Hill, Pa. ' naries, who \vere, given,.to intellectual dis-

" I came to the hour of adjournment \vith cussions; the. other. class, largely of the 
· .. ' keen 'regret that I. ~as not myself a mem- older preachers, who have lost the power 
· .'!:~~ . ber of this co~mission" and privileged to they once had to UljVe men to action and 
· .:=::;. · .. attend its meetings in the future. I have 'discussion. Thes.tC~men, he said, were 

';:fi,S\always longed to do the \vork of an evan- heart-broken themselves over this loss 6f 
~~~':tj .~~elist; '~nd . because I. do 'not have the gift power, and he said these two classes of 
. -' ,,·-t-'of pubbc~peech whIch adapts me to the preachers were outward indications of this 
'. method of evangelism ,vhich we used to decline in t~e. spirit of evangelism. 

; -: -' '," -'ca~l revival meetings,-' and \vhich were in- . N O\V there is another class of people who 
, deed blessed ,revival meetings,-because T . would say that these. preachers who have 

do not have this gift, I do not feel that I lost the power they once had to move peo-
t am relieved in any measure from doing pIe, have done so, not because of any change 

the work of an eyangelist. For the work in them, nor from any lack of consecra-· 
of an evangelist may be classified as of tion . or ability or devoti6n, but because of 
three kinds,-pastoral evangelism, individ- a change in people, in conditions and' in 

...... _ .. uat evange!Jsm, and vocational evangelism. ·:.the spirit of the times, and bec~use' the 
<. ;'By vocational evangelism" I mean the kind ,things that once appealed to the heart and 

, of '~Qrk that is "done by what we call the conscience' no longer meet a response" and. 
, professional evangelist, . the man or woman' such people claim that there is not a de .. 
who makes the matter a specialty and con- cline' in. the· general spirit of evangelism, 
ducts publi~ meetings in' series as the but, simply a changed and changing atti .. 

, method" of doing that work. From this tude. : '.~. 
~ethod you and I may, I believ.e, feel our- ~uch.people say that-in these days evan .. 
selves excUsed. . g~hsm I~ a work not only for redemption, 
. , By pastoral evangelism, I mean the great . but:, for: ,prevention as well; it is not only' 
wor~ 'of the paStor, the winning of souls· to'save·men·from sin, but to keep meri from 
to Jesus. . This . must be· his chief thought . 'sin ;.andHso the work of evangelism takes 

" in, p~eparing his' sermons, itt his prayer it} those lines of, effort which we have 
meetings, and in all .. his relations to the been pleased to tall social service-efforts 

. , 
;,"" 

~ , i ", .• 
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~~.~~:~~~~~:;pt!:::~~SCo~~~ti~~~S~ ~i:i!~ ,~~~~~~,g oif ;~ffn~J~~<!re:;::n~~:::~;:; 
by measures to upr~t and des~roy vice and pre~slon,-aU th~se. thIngs ~rea part of 'the , •........ 
debauchery and Wickedness by removing message .. ' .B~t .In It .aU,. we must ,not for:.:" 

I' the cause~ that produce these' things i'n get that It~s the mess,age of love of Go<t:as i ",":. 

the. matertal world. . An4 ~o' there are expressed In Jesus Chtist that makes the ' 
vanous opInions.. . Some a~e grieving ove~ message the' good new~, the evangel." . 
the p~esent ~ondltton~ and see no light ex-~' Ther~ must be, runnlng'through all these" •.•....•. 
c.e~t.ln a return to the good old-time re- eff<?rts In ~or~ for' boys" Bible study" .. ':: 

. ,hglon of our fathers and mothers, and·soclal servIce In ,general, tbisun4,ertone:'9(':·. 
there are others who, while they deplore ihe ~ng· ~f th~ .. angels~ . T.hro.ugh all· .thi~,;:<' 
th~ lo~s ,of th~ ~ld, see "hope and light in abrlc of· elabOrate. organl~tlon . for tile, .:. 
adJu~t!ng the lu:te of battle to meet the new b~tterment o!manklnd, t~ere mustalways,:: 
conditIons'. ' " be fO!lnd thiS golden thread of Christian '. , 

At any rate the problenls which face the exper~ence. , .' .. ..' . .' .' 
on~ .who would qo the work of an evan- h ft IS a gr~~tJoy to rehe:ve ~istress~·~o. 
gehst are perpleXing and many. For ex-' e p th?se In trouble, to change tears: 
am~le, ~ heard Fred B. Smith say, at. At- ,Into smIles, to. Take h~a1th a~d happines~ 
lantIc ,CIty, that the men of the commission grow and blossom. an,d c0f!1t: to fruitage-" 
to whom he was speaking must be wise and, where once. ~espalr and. 51~ and - shame 
c.ourageous, and see things in the right grew . ..:· I say '~t IS areal JOY to be . able to 
hght, or they would make for themselves to tho",e thIngs, . but. w!!must not. forget. 
t~e ~ckery of the f~ture .. To give one t at r~al evangehsm bnngs. a. rna? to his: 
SI~Ie~ :xamp!e, he said that we must not knees tn the presence of ~; It hnngs one' .... 
f~111 to r~co~lze a diffe!ence betw~en minor ~o the foot of .the crQSs, In penitence 'and ' 
s~ns of socle~y and major sins, .. Just what umble confessl?I?' ... ' ,'..' " '. -
sl.ns were mlno.r an,d what were major he Th~n let me .. hft uP. my vOIce on high~,' 
dId not define'. In mq~h ,detail. But I say to repe~t the ~o~ds ~fPaul, "~o the ~ork 
the . p~oblems of evangelism before the ,of an~' angehst.. ,Let me,say It so cleady' 
ChrIs.hah \vorker tOday are complex and "', an? WIth such fo~ce th~t, I sha!1 hear it 
puzzlIng. ' "-;';'. ,my self! ,~nd not mlst~e ItS meanIng. "'Let 

. Some people ,!-re emphasizing what is me say It 50 ~~eetly. and coriyittcingly·~tIiat 
c~l1.ed the ·Egucattonal Evangelism, and are eve~y member,o,! th.ls .churcli .. and'; ~c:mgre- ,C 

glvlng~ promInence' to the training of chil- gatIon may hear It dls~lnctly,.and be!~moved . 
dreo' In.' Sabb~th 'schools, and catechism ,to a~t. Let m~ say It ~,ki~dly and~iper:' '. . 
cl.ass~s,ln, JunIor \vork, in boys' clubs and s~aslvely, that. our denomInatIon may:::liear 
gl~l~ .. ~Iubs, and so. on. '. '!h:llmessa~e, that ,the ~ne~al ~nfere~ce·.· 

Now·. what seems ,to Ine sad about the appoint a board of .e,:angebsm, whIch .. ' 
matter. IS .th3:t ofttimes, the worker who is ,s~all foster ~he evangeh$tIcspiri~in' .. our·· 
enth~SI~stIc In some one line, or 'place of c ~rches by Ittera~ure and ~he spoken word, '. 
evangelIsm, has very little patience with 'Y.~lch shall select an~t. traIn and. send out 
!he .work of others in different lines . and ~I t.ed men . for speclal'efforts, not.al9Jie '. 
IS gIven to criticism of the, methods ~f the "In httle pastorless churc~es, but ev.erywpere, 
othe~ man. There are men of what we th~t we'il11ay .all be revlv~d and fired· anew .' 
ca,U tl-~ "old type of evangelist who s ak ~It~ .the Splrtt of the Mastei",'all of 'US, as 
'wIth lIttle .charity of, t~e new evangehsm, ~ndl~ldu!lls, ,and" as church~s:, and 'as-al de:..' .' 

. and ther~,.are' workers In modern ~thods ,ODllnatton, ~11. !?gether.to Do the-work 
who los~ all patience with those who do not ?f . Jan eV~Q~~hst. WhfCP, may ~ grant-
agree WIth them In esus name. . ' " 

. r~t appear~ to ~e that the ~pirit of ev~n~ 0 F th ' - '" . geh~m, ~s pIctured anc! practiced by Jesus ur' a er, we cotinf'it a great privilege: ..•... 
Chnst IS large enou. gh to _ include every. that we can be laborers, together with thee .. · < 
phase of human service in the name of the Such honor, has not been assured even ·to ... 
~aster. The healing of the sick, the feed- the angels . In heaven. . Make Its mOre·. 
1?~ o. f the poo. • .r" the clot. hing' 0 .. f the' des- ~or~hy,. we ,pray! ,and, fit us better 'for this:: '. 
t t t th s.ervlce, the savIng of s0111s_ unto : eternal 
1 U e, e vIsItIng of those in prison~ ,the hfe. Amen. . 

I 
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MISSIONS 
··Missionary Board Meeting. 

· ... : ..• . .. A regular meeting of the Board of 1\tIan
':·L:agers of -the Seventh Day Baptist Mission
..' ary Society was held in Westerly, R. I., 
'Wednesday, January 21, 1914, at .9.30 a. 

, ....•.•.... ·m.,President Clarke in the chair, and the 
· .}.i·f~Ilo'Ying members present: Wm. L. 

"Oarke, P. M. Barber, C. A .. Burdick, Rob
.'~ ert ·L. Coon,. A. S. Babcock, E. B. Saunders, 

. }\. G. Crofoot; J. H. Austin, S. H. Davis, 
. G. B. Carpenter, H. C. Van Horn, I. B. 

: :: ,. ~,'Crand~lll, C. -H. Stanton. 
.. '. V~sitors: Heiny C. Burdick, Miss Mil

dred Saunders, Mrs~ E. F. Stillman, Mrs .. 
'G. B .. _ Carpent~r, Miss Dell. Rogers, Mrs. 
~. -H.;Stant9n, l\lrs. Dell Burdick, Mrs. H. 

: _ C. -Langworthy. Mrs. A. N. Crandall. 
·Prayer was offered by the Rev. Clayton 

.. , A~ BlJrdick. 
,Minutes of last· meeting 'vere read and, 

. 'approved. ' ' 
. Reports for the quarter ending Decem
;ber 31, 19i3, _by the Treasurer and. the 
Corresponding Secretary, were receiv~d 

,and 'recorded. 
M'e~bers elected of the Joi~t- Committee 

. for' 1914 ar~ Geo. B. Carpenter, Rev. E. B. 
. Saunders, IraB. Crandall, John H. Austin,

, . -Rev. H. C. Van Hom. 
. .. ,It was· voted that' it is the desire of the 

.. :·Board that ,Miss Susie M. Burdick should 
',not return to her work .in China earlier 
thart the' spring of 1914. . 

... .. , .•.. Much correspondence regarding African 
· '.': .:Missions was received and considered, and, . 

. upon lnQtion of S. H. Davis, the following 
• r.esolution was' adopted: 

. . t • 

, ... , Whereas, Brothen· 'Walter B. Cockerell, of the 
. Berlin (Wis.) 'Church, has started at 'his 'own 
. } .... expense . on an independent mission to Nyasa-

· .. './Iand, Africa; therefore' 
."- . Resolved, That we express our sincere interest 
.. .. ,: .. in the work he has undertaken; that we request· 

. :, ..•.. ~our Corresponding Secretary. to keep in touch 
..., ;. ··with· the progress of his work there so far. as 
· .:,' ··may be by correspondence; and that we bespeak 

'~':.forhim the prayers of our people, that he be . 
/jui_ded ~ydivine wisdom, that his life and health' 
>: 'may be preserved and that his inissionmay be 
:·greatlyprospered. ' .. 

,. 

I t was voted that,' tJ1rough the COrres
ponding Secretary, _. this Board unite with 
the Tract Board in inviting Brother· G. 
Velthuysen of Haarlam, Holland, to visit 

. us in this country and be in attendance at 
the General Conference, 1914, the expense , . 

to be met by the two Boards. . . 
Interesting letters ~e from the Rev .. 

T. L. M. Spencer, of the South Amenca:n .•. 
Mission, indicating progress in.the·work· 
there. . . 

It was voted to aporQpriate· at. the . rate . 
. of $300 for the Scott (N. Y.) Chufcn, ,to 
. assist in support of the Rev. J. -A. David-, 
'son as pastor for the year 1914 .. 

Additional appropriations for the . year .. 
were tnade for the. Boulder, . (C()lo~). _ 
·Church, $1(>0 and for the church at, Los . .. 

Angeles, (Cal.) $100., 
The afternoon session opened with prayer 

by the ~ev. E. B. Saunders. ,'. ',.> 
It was voted to appropriate the stim~Qf-

$100 to reimburse for payments made for 
repairs of buildings at Lieu-oo, China. 

An appropriation of $35 was 'made for· 
the Gentry (Ark.) Church, to assist in .. : 
ministerial supply for. four· months from. 
January 1 to May I, 1914; _also $25 for 
additional evangelistic work to be perform
ed by the Rev. Madison Harry under di
rection of the Corresponding Secretary. 

It was voted to appropriate $100 for use 
of the Evangelistic Committee at the East:.. 
ern Association for the year 1914. 

It was voted that the Rules andBy~ 
Laws of the Seventh Day· Baptist. Mis
sionary Society be printed at the. head. 'of 
the Missionary page of the SABBATH RE- . 
CORDER· for four consecutive weeks . 

Correspondence was received from Rev~ 
E. A. Witter, Walter B. Cockerell, Rev. 
W~ C" Daland, N. O. Moore, Rev .. Edwin 
Shaw, Miss Marie' Miller, Rev. Geo . 
Seeley, Rev. F. J. Bakker, J. G. Burdick,· 
Rev., T. L. M. Spencer, E. G. Fiske, Orville 
Churchill, J. H. Dingman, Rev.· A. L . 
Davis, Lillian R. Wheeler'. Rev. G. W. 
Hills, . Mrs. Lester Strain. R~ J. l\faxson, 
Mrs. E. J. Babcock, G. S. Truman; Rev . 
Madison Harry, and others. 

Adjourned.< 
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, ~re .. urer'. Quarterly Report. 
P,,"lmJOctobef' I, 1913, to' January 1,1914. 
.'-, .'. L' D. M. ANDREWS. S. H~,;DAVIS, Treasurer, .. . . . ...,.... 

>r~E· SEVEN;~: ~~~uigA;;!~~MISSIONAIlY'SOCI~Y. . If I could have: begUnl six years agb~iJta~~ 
. ',. . BY .. J(ONTBS. ",' ... the experience~which I now_ haye as church.> 
........ ,.... ..... ,.Dr. ".' .... ~. . " treasurer, my work in·that" capa<;ity ·would 

. Cash:in .. treasulj-October·l, 1913 ··>·.··~~·-·.$'S40 21 have been 'more efficiene J do not have> .. 
cag~!et.~~, : :: :::::::: : : : ::.: :::$~,~~; ~{ , ·to go outside' of my own exPerience to 

December •••• ~ ..... '.; •• ~ ••• ,,; .... , 2,771 49 know' that church. accbrints, which consti .. (, . 
. - ..- ... ,_.: ,> ':.';- .' , 7,169 24 tute the' financial or business .end of the 

$7,70 94S' church, are not aJwayshandledto tlte be'sf 
Exoe.nsespaid in .::" ., :~f~~',':,: ..... '.' advantage. Far' be it .fronime to imply··· 

October .•.• · •••• ~ ••• · ..... ~~.:}.: •• ~.$1,769 58 . that the ·efficiency. of the church .should:be··, 

~~::::l:;;:: ,.' :;:;: '::::::::,:: :: ~::~:4~~l~ $7,255 58 bu~as;r~~ ifir~~;nfns?tt~~~trili:n~~~:~~ ..•...• 
Balance in· bank Ja~u,arY'H j91~J.. '.~. • • • • • • • 453 87 affairs of the church· shoitldbe . conducted,-, ',' . 

$7,7
0
9 4S according to' sou~d. Qusiness principles. . .. ,. 

The fundamental principles ·which under- ....• 
lie the management F oE . any brlsiness~' .. 
whether' cOhducted by ah individual, a·cor- .. ·· 
poration,· or, an,. association 'of corporations;:: 
may by analysis be-. 'classified and com-' 
bined into an organized unity, i~, other· 
w<;>rds,' a system. Reduced t() -simplest·· 
form and stripped of detail, business prill-; . 

$7,709 4S ciples ·are essentially the, s~me for the cor
===:::' , pdration, the merchant, orth~ church; but 

'. Dilbflrse"ie;~is.. . in this connection please do 'not confuse'·. . 
8;~~'\,,,!nd!:~ =:::r~:: ::;::: :::::::/:::: :$ I,~U;~ principles of mana~",ent with purpose of 
C~ina field,' •• ;' •••.• --••.. :.~ ••• ,~., .• ~~'~:.'~ •. ~ ..... , •. : •• , ••• 1,132 SO . t 
Italian' a:ripropriation ••••••••• ~ •• ~ •. , •••••• ~~ 69 00 managemen. '_. .. 
l-r~j~n~elip.ld· ~::::: :.: :,:1::: ::::>r.:~~:':(:::': ::: ~,~ <~g Practically all our churches have adopted ..... . 
Student .Fund •.••..•••••••••••••.••.••••••..• - ,100 00 some systematic method ,of ·providingfor 
Pro".ortion ,of YearBoo.k·. • ~ ~. /~ • ~ .~ ~.;.' ./~.~'~ • • '.:. 89 79. th fi 'al ., f h h h· d L 

~·~~~~~er;~~~p~ti~~~·~::~:::::~:.::·:~::):::\:::::-:. ~3 8:' e nanct support 0 t e c tirc an 'Ior 

r~;~:n~~il',~ : '::: :: : : : :::: :::;::::; ;::: :.:::: ~, • ..: ~ . ~:i~~~ ~:;~::i~e:,' an~' ~u~e~:kt~: 
• b nk J . " . $7,255 ~8' intellectual.' We have not been slow to.' 

Balance In a anuary , 1,- 1914, .,.......... 453 87 \. • ddt thO , t ffi· t d ' ' -., . . . recognIze an ' a ep e mos e Clen an . 
~. $7,709 45' recertt methods for system,~tic giving. But ' 

No notes·,'l,'Jtsta~diriihTai1uar.Y I, 1~14' . no system, however perfect, can. -. be .' 
operative of itself ~ The human . element ..•. : 

. '.··.S.bbfth Eve. can not be. disregarded in - rltnning the·-
T.he, sha4~wsof. a Sabbath d'ay are length'~'ng church fina~ces, any more, than in running .. ' 

, .. >Into nIght, . .. a 'locomotive. . If church finances are' not" 
And wondrous 'star-s God's firmament are bu st- " working smoothly, if the pastor is not. pa~d ' 

. ,;-··::'t.:Oing into light; ,....- . . promptly, if deriominational ~ntere$ts -out- . 
The ~~'st~r"'bids me look upon his pure and shin-· side of the local. church affairs appear. t().·.· ... 

'. "'0'\ in"1( face, . . ... be langUishing, the.n it ,may,; be . sut:,n1i~ed. 
And. fiUs .'my. poor and nee'dysoulwith love's that some link ,in the sy· stem .... is .no.tpe·. r-_ . , " .. abiding grace. 

fonning its function~ Spmewhere or some.;. .': . 
I dose.· mjne eyes as· if· to hold . that vision of how the human ~ element. has failed. 

,', God's lov~, . .. The :Boulder 'CRurch' has. adopted what, 
His mercies· fall each morn' and eve like' rain is known as' the doub. lebud.ge.t system ,. the . . } ... from clouds above; < -
My' better -self cries out, Ob; Lqrd, help me my ; ,first bridget provides _ for all the normal 
..' . love to show, needs of the local church, and the seco.,d .'. 

That.' all: mankind. may' see iJl.'me thine image budget for J?enevolences of a denomjn,a-., 
. .. here below. . tional nature. Personally,. I favor this .. ".: 

·~J.B.Davis. b 'f· I · . f·'· .... .,;'" system,. ·ecause· success u 'operation;.o. '.':':' 
" ~ .:. 

. B.radlord~ Mass.. -



" 
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. church affairs' denlands 'first of all, last of portance. No, elaborate system of book
all, and all the time, a plan. From the keeping is necess~ry, but it ought ·to be -'so 

,records of the church treasurer the com- clearly and definitely kept that it would 
lnittee of finance can determine very nearly show to a third party the actual condition 
the normal expenses of the church, inc1ud- of ,church fi~ances. It should be kept-
ingpastor's ~a]ary, janitor, fuel and lights, free from errors. This statement will not 
insurance, depreciation and repairs, and be questioned but it may seem unnecessary. 
'incidentals. This' ,vill constitute the' first -It is, however, easy for the treasurer to 

,budget. For the secon<\ budget, the payout church funds, and forget to make 
church should fix a limit within the ability proper entry, so that his account later will 

, of its ·members and -then as nearly as pos- show a deficit. This is perhaps the most 
sible approacht this limit. _ common error and may be avoided by bank-
" After formulating a _ plan, the next step ing all the church funds and paying out no
is ,publicity; -that sounds like advertising, money except by check. _ The canceled 

,_ and it is, but pUblicity is as 'necessary to checks make a valuable permanent record, 
'-' __ the' church as to the business man. Every both for the treasurer- and for the'diurch, 

church treasurer or committee of finances and should be kept on file for at 'least the' 
should have the use of some duplicating 'period of limitation provided by ,state law. 

-device,' like the mitneograph, for reproduc-The treasurer should keep a daily record 
ing ,copies of, occasional circular -letters - of "all money received and paid out in the 
from the ,church to the members and ad- ,form of a day-book or journal. ,This 

-', -herents, both resident and non...resident. re<:ord should be summarized at least quar
The Boulder Church in this ,yay explained terly in the form of a financial statement; 

-, ~he - doqble budget system, showed the showing -amounts from previous period, 
rieeds of the church for the year, explained receipts during the quarter for each of the 

. carefully the ,yorking out of the plan, and various funds, then disbursements and bal
left a -blank pledg~ at the bOttom of 'the ances for each fund. To sitnp1ify the day-

~ sheet to be filled out and returned to the book account, the amount from the weekly 
treasurer. These ,vere distributed: to resi- envelope -contribution is aggregated, only, 
.dent me,nlbers -and mailed to non-residents. the totals to each fund being entered. Any 

- Never in the history of the Boulder payments of money to the treasurer at 
Church has a response to such an appeal other times or by other method should
been" more, fully participated in or more have a separate entry in the day-book. -
liberal. -- The needs.- ,of the- church _ had The empty envelopes, each showing con
been set forth visibly and definitely, tents and name of contributor, are kept Ot! 
and _ the people responded as they always file till the end of each month, the a-mounts 
',vill respond, every,vher~, to a proper ap- then being posted to each subscriber's ac-
peal, ,properly stated. So much for count which is kept in the manner' follow-

_ publicity. , ing. - A sheet is perpared, 8% by 14 inches, 
For several years the Boulder Church printed on the mimeograph, with a blank 

;. 'has made it a rule to send - out, through form at the top for the subscriber's name, 
-the treasurer, quarterly statements of ac- ,amount pledged and for what purposes, 
count to all \vho have -made pledges for,' together with' a ruled .. monthly record for 
the year. These quar~erly statements are the year for each separate fund. - The sub
not in any sense a demand for money, but scriber's .credits from the envelopes and also 
are' for the information of subscribers any' from the day-book are posted at the 
and, not - infrequently subscribers' have end of each month to the proper spaces in 
called for them ,when a delay had occurred the monthly record. Each subscriber has 
in sending T them out. This entir~ly obvi- a separate sheet, and the sheets are arrang
ates ,the sotri~'vh~t embarrassing necessity ed alpliabetically in a loose-leaf file. On 

" of announcing from th~ pulpit that the each sheet, below the subscriber's monthly 
pastor is in need of money. Although it account, are fou~ blank quarterly state-, 
is Dot a cur.e:-all for a low s~ate of finances,ments of account, the' statement' for the 

_ ;it has a marked effect in regulating the in- first quarter being at the bottom of th~ 
come of the church. sheet. These" are' made out from the 
, The treasurer's account· ,vith the' church ,monthly accou~t at the top and are torn 

. is a ,matter, 'of more than passing im-· off and sent to each subscriber at the end .' 

• 
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of the',quarter. " At the end of the year 
the stubs become a permanent record of 
the church. The envelopes are also kept 
on file in monthly bundles.' - - t.t- _ 
, Although. this method may appeaNom-

'plicated in the telling, it lis really v:ery 
s'imple, and its suc,cess hinges upon the 
plan of recording the subscribef's individ
ual account. -The comJ>ination record and 
statement sheet which I' use ,eliminates 

; much of the tedious- part of the treasurer's 
duties. . . ,il will gladly send one' of these 
blank sheets to any church treasurer who 
will, enclose, a sta:mp with his inquiry. 

Boulder, Colo. 

budget be made 'on a weekly basis, and that 
so far as, possible, it be paia· weekly .. -' ' 
, 2. Th~t each, individual : pledge a def..: '. . 

. inite amount, either to' the whole .-double' .' 
'bl1dget, or to each budget~separately, rather" ' 
than for separate' objects -on, either _budg~t., " ,. 

3. That' each member' ·O{ ,the" family', -
make an individual pledge, instead of one, 
pledge for the family. Thiswillencour
age the, children, to become' regUlar con
tributors to the support of the' church. - , -

HOW THE 'BUDGET WORKS OUT~ 
If you pledge $12.00. to, tqe"double bud

get, it will be apportione~ as follows: $g.flo 
for local ch~rc4, support," and $240 for " 
benevolences. ~ ·The first, a~ount, '$9.60, ' 
will be divided into pastor's "salary; $7.20, 

A Plan for the Operation of 'the Church 'arid incidentals,' $2.40. 'The amount for' 
, , Finances 10r the Year 1914. benevolence, $2.40, will go to the five funds 

,At the quarterly church meeting, Sep- in the following' sums : Missionary Society,' 
$1.20; Tract' Society, _ 60 cents; Fouke' 

telnber I, 1913, by a unanimous vote, the -, School, 24 cents, M~nisterial Fund; 24 ," 
"Double Budget System" was adopted as cents, Seminary, 12 cents._ You may ,make 
the means of providing for the financial I d . h ' b 

' support of t_he' Boulder C4urch for, 19' 14. your p e ge ,- to t e . .,dou 'Ie budget or to . , either budget alone. ' :',', ,- , ' , 
Th~purpose of this system is to avoid re- Do n(Jt forget that all contributions must. 
duplication of effort and mU,ltiHlicity of so- bled' I b f 
licitation, and at the same time furnish a ~ ,p ac . , In anenve ope . e ore being de .. 

,posited in the collection _ -basket. The en~ 
more systematic method of raising funds, velope should bear VOUt/flame, date and ' 
both -,for the church expenses and for be.. the -budget to which it shall be credited. 
nevolences. -Otherwise, tahe treasur~r will not be able 

+- The amount we are seeking to raise is ; to give the proper cre-dit to yotircontribu- , 
$500.00 and we hope that when you' are ,tion.' All;toos~ money in the basket,will . 
called upon a~d asked for a pledge toward- be prorated between the hvo budgets~ En
the budget you will be as liberal as your velopes will be -supplied, by ,the treasurer. 
circum~tances will allow, remembering that :. NOTE.-If' you _will number your en .. , 
the one pledge covers all the normal, re- 'yelopes from, I to 52, the lowest number . 
quire'ments relating to finances for the en- remaining at ,any time" in the year will '. 
tire year. _ -~how the number of contributions you have ," 

, NEEDS OF THE fHURCil• , ' mad.e, so th~,t you ca~ reckon- -amount p~id.J.; 
LocalChurch Support: ' \ .' .. ','_ -FlIl out the follOWIng pledge and return 

Pa,stor's salary .... ~ .... ,,; ...... $30000 to the trea'surer. '-,', D. M. 'Andrews,'as" 
Incidentals, light and heat' .... 5000-
Janitor: .. . ...... ; ... -. .- ~ .. . . .. '45 00 , promptly as possible. 
Other, incidentals ........ '~',~ . ',' . • 90,00 

'.~; Boulder, Colo., .' . ~': ....... ~ .. , I9I. ~ - , 

Less rent~l~fthechur~~ .. ~'.. 85'00 , I pledge to the Boulde,rChurch for the-year 
----;$400 ()() ,1914i,' as follows·: -. for -local church support;-

Benevolences~,- '''', \$ •• : ••••• , for benevolences, $. ~ ..... ,~, total • 
Missionary SO,tiety ... ~ ...•..•. $ 50 00 amount, $ ...... ~., payable atthe tate of ...... t. ' 
Tract Society, .•.• ~ .•. ~ .•.•.... ' 25 00 ,per week until the amount is paid. -

. Fouke School ..... '~ .. ~ .. ,.'!_ •. ~ •.•. " ...... :. 1000' . d Name .................... ~ .•.... ~,.' ... : ... :. ~. I. 
Ministe'tjal Relie~F'und ,~ .. '.. ... 10 00 . '. '. . _., .' .. . -1-- , 

TheologlCa~ Semmary, .•..... ~. 5 00 ,$12.00 per year IS 25 cents per week for 
, , 100 00:_ 48 weeks; $10.00 Per 'year is 20 cents ,per. 

Tbt~l' Double "Bridget .; .. ~ .. ' .' .. .' .... $500 00' week for 50 'weeks; $7.'50 per year' iSIS., 
,. ,cent~ per week for 50 weeks; $2.50 per \ 

W ~ recommenQ: . "'_' year· is 5 cents per week ,for 50weeks~ ',; 
I.. ,T.hat the' a~nuaf !subscription ; to the " FIN A~CECOYMlrtEE. - ' 

.; ': '::" , . " : ~~~. I", . _. 4 , • • - +" .,~. " 

f', ' 
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MRS .. GEORGE E~ CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 
. ~ '" Contributing Editor. 

, Song of the Trees. 
...•. This is the song the' Apple Tre~ sings· . 
..' When the ,v,ind· through its branches is blow-
... .. ing: 

.. "Somewhere a bluebird is spreading its wings 
_ " . Though here it is snowing and snowing. 

· Somewhere a robin is taking a flight 
. In. s~ies . that. are clear as these skies are dim; 

So I'll sing my 'song in the winter night, . . 
'.' And keep myself warm Jor him." 
Hark to the croon of the Maple Tree, 

,When the wind of the winter' is plaining:' 
· "Sleep, little leaflet, and cuddle.to me; 

. " Dream tliat the snowflakes are raining; . 
.. '·Dream. that the daisies are white on the way. 

In fields -that are green ~s these drifts are 
, deep; 

· Hush, little le'aflet, .nor waken today; 
.. 'Winter is ~ven for sleep." 

. '. .• This is th~' tun~ that the \VilIow hums . 
'When t~e wind thr01,lgh its branch.es is griev-

. . mg: 
"Winter is bitter; but· summertime comes, 

. And tempests. ~re only deceiving. 
Little gray catkms, oh, slumber and ~ream; 
. . April is coming with sunlight aglow; 

.. Cowslip. and buttercup. sprinkled with cream, 
. 'Vait till she caJls them to grow." 

-Harriet F. Blodgett. 

Dis Plan. 
'. '.' Sotnebody has supposed the scene that 

. ,:he:thinks may have taken place after Jesus 
··.·wentback to heaven. • The Master is walk- . 

. . .•.... ing with Gabriel, talking, intently, earnest
•... , Iy~ . Gabriel is saying: '"~faster, you died 

'. , . Jor the ,vhole ,vorld do\vn there, did you 
,:", . not ?" HYes~" "You must have suffered 

· much," ,vith an earnest look into that great 
, ., face. "Yes," again comes the answer in 
.,a;·wondrous voice, very quiet but strangely 

"~ . full of deepest feeling. "And do they all 
.,' knoW about?" "Oh, no; ~nly a few in 
'. :; • Palestine knO\V about it so far." "Well, 

'. ····,~Iaster, \vhat is your plan? What . have 
· you. done about telling the world that you 

have died for them? c 'Vhat is your plan?" 
. , "Well," the l\1aster is supposed to an
swer, "I asked Peter and James and John, 
and little SCotch Andrew. and some more 

.••.•. of them do\vn there, just to make it the 
business of their lives to tell others, and 

" the' others others, and yet others, and still 

others, until the last lnanin . the farthest 
circle has' heard' the story, and felt the 

,thrilling and the thralling power ·of it.". 
. And Gabriel knows us folks' down here 

pretty well. He has had more than orie 
contact with. the earth. He . knows the 
kind of stuff in us. And he is supposed 

,to answer, with a sort of hesitating reluc
tance, as though he could see difficulties 
in the working of the plan: "Yes--but
suppose Peter fails. Suppose after a 
while John sin;tply does not tell others.' 
Suppose their descendents, their successors 
away off ~n the first edge of the twentieth 
century, get so busy about things-somel 
of them proper enough, some of them mayl 
not be so proper-that the). do not tell 
others) 'l.vhat then?!} And his eves are 
big with the . intenseness of his thought;' 
for he is thinking of the sidfering) and he 
is thinking, too, of the difference. to . the' 
man' who hasn't been told,-"What then?" 

And back 'comes that quiet,. wondrous 
voice of ] esus: "Gabriel, if h,a,ven)t mdde 
qny other plans.,-l'm countin.g on ,thent." . 

. -s<1J. Gordon, ill fVo'men"s H70 rk iff,. t~e 
Far "t,ast.· :" / . 

. . . . ~ . 

Worker'~.· Excha~ge. 
, MRS. C. R. CLAWSON. 

. Report of the Ladies' Aid Society, Alfred, 
N. Y., 1913. . . 

The' benevolent activities of the women 
. of the First' Alfred Church are conducted 
by two societies. T,he Evangelical. So- . 
ciety is what its name implies .and 'works' 
in affiliation with the Woman' s Board~ The' 
Aid Society, organized l110re than' a·" quar ... ' 
ter of a century ago, is, in . the words· of 
its constitution; "A, union for. the· promo-' 
tion of benevolence in our midst.'" For 
this reason, perhaps little is known 'of its . 
,york beyond the church and community 
which it serves, but· no known need . for 
service it can ren'der fa~ls to .obtain a, ready 

. ~~. 
response. .' .. , .... .. .'. 

. The treasurer's report,submitted here
with, indicates the methods the societyem~ 
ploys to raise the "funds ne·cessar.y 'fer 
carrying on its work. The suppers which, 
are served monthly in the parish house, are I 
regarded as a valuable feature of the 50-.'" 
cial life of the church and add an appre- . 
ciable sum. to the treasury. 

The closing of the public bakery iti.the 
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early .. ·· sumnlercreated a' dema~d in which 
th~soCiety saw a business opportunity and 
inaugurated a, series of. food sales to con
tinue throughout the winter. The pro
ceeds of ~he~e sale,S,· in connectio* ~ith 
Loan Asoclatlon stock maturing in August, 
have made possible a reduction of $1',250 .00 
on the pari~h house debt.· This is perlJaps 
the most encouraging fact in the work 'of 
the year just closed. 

At the . annual business meeting, 'held 
]anuarY7, 1914, the following r officers'" 
were reelected:. Mr~. C. R. Clawson, presi-; 
dent;:1y[rs~W. w. 'Coon, secretary; Mrs. 
A .. B~ ~~nyon, treasurer; Mrs. B. C. Davis, 
and:rv[r$ •.. V. A. Baggs, auditors. The 
yice~ptesidept and sewing directress wish
lng, to. bel released from further. service, 
Mrs~ Leo.it' Sisson-was chosen for vice-

. president. .. and Mrs. D.F. Abbott sew~ng 
direttress~ " 

.. Treasurer', Anoual Report, 1913: 
MRS. A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, .'. .... .... . 

'. In account with ,..' '. .... . 
THE LADIES' AID SOCIETY OF ALFRED N •. :Y. '. , """" 

BaJal}ce January I, 191~ ~~~ .•• ' •.• H •.••• ~·!.~ •• $·dJ~'8~ 
Rece~pts from suppers . ~ •.....•.....••• ~~.: •• ~.;:'\,: '211 65 
ReceIpts ~rom meals served ,durtng, Farmers':;'':': .' 

InstItute .. • .••.•....• ,~ .• '.' ...... :'."~ t·,~~·., : .. >' 2S 60 
Receipts.from banquets: '.:" .• {""::'.:. 
Tw~ntteth Century •. , •. ~ ~ • " • ~ ;.~.~$50 . 83 
~Icultural ~<;hool ......••••.. ~~ ~.;"",8386' 
• en and Rehglon .............. ~ •• ' •• ~~8' 38 -

• J63 07 
ReceIpts from. food saJe~ ..' '.' 184 84 
Sale.-of embroI~e~e.d waIsts ••. ~.: •• ~ :~ •. '~"" •• • 81 50 
Sewm~ and qutltmg . . ......... '" 6 
I~ .. . .•••••.•.•.•• ;. ..••••. ~ •.•• ,..... 39 
ndlVl ual contrIbutIons . " ..' .' ,.... . ' , .. , •. ~~ ••. ,: •..•. ;.' ••... ;'.-:.~ ••• " 55°' 

'Matured Loan ASSOCIatIon stock~ ....... ; .... ~' •.• '1,000.00 

. .. - . . 

.. ·Cr . . "'. ", c' 

iJoan Assoc~at!on st()Ck purchased '.c •••• '. ~1 ••••• $ 83 8S 
i~;~ ~s~oc!at!on ~ues ................ 'H •• ~' • 76 00 

ssoclahon, mterest on note· ••.......• 3 50 

ELoan~ssociatio~,note ....•. ; ••••••••••. 1.. , •• 100 00 
;,mbrolder~d. waIsts and charges '.~'."'.' .~. • . 60 20' 

Sun ~ubhshmg Association, dodgers •. ,;.~.. .• 3 75 
Mater!al for Agricultur:ll banquet· ~ . ••. . .. .. 41 7 
Jlatertal for Twentieth Century banquet ..• ,;.. . 29 o~ 

. Church Treasurer, for parish house debt.,; .. J,250 00 
Ralance January I, t:91 4 .......... ' ... .\~' •• ~ ~ • • .49' 36 

_., .. ; .. ---
: .:.' $1,697 41 

LOAN ASSOCIATIONS~OCK. ' . 

~~u:hlast:reDort. jami~iYI; i9i3[ . .' •.. ~~. :~.$I,350 36 
r DuesJies,P~rc~a~ed~ 1913 .....•• ~;~ .. ';.'~.' •. 83 85 

n· 'd Pd d •.• ~ ........ " '. ~ ....• ~.' ' .. ~ "'.' •...• ~ • . '.~ . ~' •. ' 76 00 
tVI en s ,earned,:·I913 ... ; .'~ ... ~.~ ~;;~ ... .•... . 60' 75, 

, . . ." .j 'l 

tional purposes. ,A new .. pla~ wasus~din-~ 
• '.. . \r" I" ' " 

servIng supper, which, proved.to. be a iverY"~ 
successful one. .Five ,temporary -booths-'- '. ' 
were easily made, lined wi~h white, an,d 
decorated .with pretty, harmonizing~cplors . 

, of! crepe _paper. Tickets were soldfor: 
twenty cents and the large company in at
tendance was. served with little confusion 
'QY starting at Booth No. I, 'and patroniiing 
~h booth in turn, being thus' served .to 
a full course supper. TiCkets were taken 
up at' the.' fourth booth. The fifthbootb··· 
'sold candy and pop-coni extra. AlIp[es';" 
ent seemed to have a verypleasantsricial .~" 
ti~e and t~e acting, committ~efelt amp~y:' 
palQ for their efforts when they founeJ that .: 
t~e net proceeds

L 
amounted t9$25. l :.' 

. , ;. PRESS COMMITTE~ .. 

. Brookfield, N. Y. 
'j . I . ." .•.. 

- Having heard a rumor that the. Brook~;' 
field ladies' did' not- s'urvive Conference' we .• ·· .... 

. . • • '... , 1- ~. 

al~ewnttng tO'say that w~. are very muer', 
a Ive. . 

The Aid Society meets ~the' first Wednes-
,day in .each;mo~th. ,The b~siness meetings·.· .... 
ar~ 'Il~ull; of: interest, . and the· study ,of the' 
MISSion leaflets has broadened ourknowI- ...... . 
edge of denominational work and workers · ..... . 
At the meeHng~,teas are 'served,' .except i~ c' .' 

N ovember, December~ J anuaryand Feb-' 
ruary, when dinners are' served. These 
meals are very'. popular, being well at.l.'·' 
tended, especially by the high-se:hool teach
ers and students... Seventy' dinner~ were. 
served January /seventh~.- " On December. 

. 16, afternoon arid even;illg, we held asaIe,: 
supper and entertainment ,vhich netted the 
treasury sixty dollars. ~. . .. ' 

The society is, carrying, its' usual pledges." 
to the various 'lines of· denominational'·· 
'vork. On 'Febnlary' first occurs the' an~' .. 

. nual church dinner follo\ved. bY' the annual. 
business' meeting of the church. . 

We enjoy . the'Vorker~s ,~~change 
would gladly. 'h~ar more often' from 
sister societies. , .' . i '. . 

In beh~lf of the,soCiety, .. :. : 

" " . ~. 

ADELAIDE CLARK BRO\VN," 

:Scribe . 
. . 

ESTELLE H. DAVIS, 
MARY G. B.~GGS, '. 

. ·Afldifors~.. ... ====================== 
. , l-:tdependence, N. Y. 

,The<,';Indepe~dence ladies of Section No. 
2 gave' a supper at Costello's Hall for the 
purpose' of:· raising money for' denomina~ 

' ... 

. · ~nt-:Is, there any soup on the bill of> 
fare., . . ........ ,.' 
. ' Waiter~There' was, :sir, hqt 'I \vi~if;'" 

. off.-Californ.ia Pelican_ ' . . . ' .. 
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What Liquor :rraffic ,Faces. , 

It is always best f~r normal people to 
look at things as they are. Reality may·· 
be obscured. to the sick or feeble-min~ed 

. in certain . circumstances, but -deceptiol1' is 
a poor evid'ence of friendship. Partizan':' 

" ship with blinded eyes o~ly l~ads t~e \vay 
to ruin, and self-deception IS _ the \vorst 

We are not discussing- the benefit or 
- justice of pr?~ibi~ion, but i~s po~sibility 

arid its probabdl~ In present cI~c!lmstances. 
To us there IS "the handwrItIng on the 

,vall," "and its interp~etation spells doom. 

of all. , 
· -Let us look at things as they are, .and 

W.HY IT SPELLS DOOM. 

For this the liquor business is to blame; 
it seems incapable of learning any lesson 
of advancement or any motive but profi~. 

in -the face of the enemy dare to c?nsld~r 
.. ,: and· concede their st~ength. KnOWing IllS 

To perpetuate itself it has formed alh- , . 
ance with the slums that repel all con-

~ scientious and patriotic citizen5. . 

.• _,i ,plan' of battle, we can ·b~tter arr~ge <?ur 
.' . forces for his defeat; rtghtly estimating 

his strength, ,ve ca~· better provide to 
mecl.~ , , 

The prohibition fight hencefort~. \vil~ be 
nation-wide and contemplates writing Into 
the' nationaiConstitution a prohibition C?f 
the· manufacture and sale of all alcohohc 
beverages. To accomplish thi~ res~lt will 

· require. ~he ratification ?f thlrtY-.Slx out 
of the forty-eight 'States In the Union. 

HO\V IT \VILL BE DONE. 

, Of these. nine are already in line 
- through. state prohibition-M:aine,. ~a~sa:~, 

North "Dakota Oklaho~a, MISSISSIPPI, 
Georgia~ Tenne~see, North Carolina, West 

. Virginia. . The . last fiv~ have been added 
. \vi~ a period of six years. . 

· In addition to these there are eighteen 
states in ,which a major part of the p~ple 

. live in territoritv made dry by local option, 
irlwhich we ~~y be assured prohibiti~n 
~entiment predominates. 

SETTLED BY MORAL STANDARDS. 

. If the _ people in these Stcttes who a~e . 
opposed to the l~qtior traffic demand .It, 
their legislatures wi~l undoubtedly ratIfy 

. a . national amendment. . 
-: ',The most influential argument against 
~prohibition is that it is not effective; that 

, "prohibition don't pt:0hibit." . 
· This is not tabasic or moral; the fact of 

,. failure to enforce is no argument against 
· . even the expediency, much less against the 
· moral issue involved. , 

Ultimately all questions .must. be settled 
by moral, standards; only In thiS way cal1 
mankind ,be saved from self -effac~ment. 

", The' liquor traffic; can not. saye itself by 
· 'd~c1;lring that gQvernme~t IS Incapable of 

,coping with the prob,em .1t presents;. wh~J;1 
, ...• th~ people decide that it. must g?, Itwtll 

.. be banished. ' :. - - . 

-I t deliberately aids the ~ost cor,:-~~t 
political _powers; and backs With all. of Its _ 
resources the most unworthy men; the most 
corrupt and recreant officials. It does not 
aid. the purification of municipal, state or 
national administration. 
, Why? ..' . . . 

Because it ha's to ask Immunity for Its 
'. '. 

o\vn lawlessness./ .' . 
- That this condition is' inherently, and in-
evitably . necessary we do not believe, b~t· 
it has come Ito be a fact and the pubhc·, 
which is to pass on the matter in its final 
analysis, b~lieves anyth~ng bad ~hat . any
body can tell it of the hquor bUSiness. 

/Why? Let the leaders of the trade' an..: 
swer. 

Other lines of business may' be ,as ~ad ... 
or even \vorse, but it is not so plainly in .. 
evidence. .' 
~WHY DO THEY FEAR THE TRIAL?· 

. The case of the liquor traffic i~ called 
for adjudication by the American people, 
and must be ready for triaL , 

Other cases may be called later, but the. 
one before the court can not be postponed. 
But, . as in the· past, the men most' con
cerned are playing for postponement, not, 
for acquittal. -Is it because they fear the 
. \veakness of their def.ense that they fear 
to go to trial? . . . . , 

. There are billions of . property Involved, 
and . an industry of great employing and 
taxpaying ability; but ;when. the people de
cide that the truth -IS being told about 
the alcoholic liquor trade, the .money value 
will not count, for conscience arouseq .puts 
the value of a man above all oth~r. t~lng~. 

The, writer believes that 'prohlbltlon IS 
theoretically wrong,but he . k!l0ws that 
theories however well subst~ntlated-, may 
be overthrown by conditions, as, has often 
been done in the world's history.' " 

, , 
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; ,THERE ISA SPIRIT 4BROAD •. ' 

In this country we have r~cently swept 
aside' one of the fundamental theories of 
the framers of our CO,nstitution in going 
from representative to direct government; 
we are on the verge of universal instead 
of male suffrage and there is a spirit 
abroad which recks little of tradition, of 
precedent, or of vested rights; and on 
liberty used licentiously and destructively 
it will work short shrift. 

Prepare the defense, friends; ma~ your 
case ready for. court, the trial can not 'be 
postponed !-. Liquor Dealers" Journal. . 

·An Act·· of the F ederalCouncil. 
REV.T. J. VAN HORN, 

Correspondin.g Se cre far,)' of ~event~ 
. Da). Baptf.St GetJeral C onlerence~ 

MvDE.AR ,DOCTOR VAN HORN:, 

At the recent annual meeting of the. 
Executive Committee of the Federal Coun-

./ 

. cil of . the Churches of Christ in America, 
held in Baltimore, December 3-5, the Ex
ecutive Committee took the following ac .. 
tion relative to the report of the' secretary· 
concerning'the memorials as to commercial~ 
iied vice in- connection with the Panama 
Exposition. 

. "Resolved, That the Secretary of the Council 
be instructed to continue the securing of me
morials from constituent bodies and 'local con
fer~nces and the forwarding of them to the 
'm;lyor of San Francisco and the Panama Exp,o
sition authorities, urging the necessity for main
taining the high moral tone .which we are as
sured by these officials is being sought by them, 
by constant and watchful action to prevent the 
misuse of the occasion by commercialized in-
iouity" . . . , . . 

Since this action was taken' we have re-' 
'1 ceivedan important communication from 
womeri"j~ San Francisco, in which they 

. statethafthe situation is as serious as ever. 
'. Some time ago we sent you a communica

. tion urging that in addition to action on 
the part of your denOininatj~nal. assembly 

, you· take lneasures to secure action and the 
sencJing of . direct memorials to 'the· mayor 
of .san Francisco' and the Panama··Expo ... 

. sition authorities, from·· your various state 
and local conferel1ces, and that )TOU also 
secure publicity regar9ing. this matter in 
your denominational papers.' 

, . 

I~ view of the" abqve .. action by the~+ 
ecuttve Committee if is recommended',that.. 
you now ta~e',stil1 further'· action ·~.lo6Jcingi 
towards th~ co~pJete carrying 'out of,th¢Se:\\. 
recommendations. 

Send for . The W oman~s· /ourniJI, •. 585. 
Boylston. Street, Boston~ M~ss!, Nova;nber,' 
8, and see page 357,,- entitled' ·"Dang .' 
Ahead." . . .. 

. Sincerely ,yours, 
, :' ,CHARLES S.MACF A1lLAND, .~ 
I. ... . 'c .. ,:,. ' ' . - Secre,tary . .. 

.. Over-sensitiveness • 
Hyper-sensitiveness may come from· 

overwork, or ilIne~s, or from plain selfish-' . 
ness~ To be easily annoyed is. to be _ sick 
,or selfish. . When we 'are played ~ut or·· 
worked out, our nerves are worn to the 

.. quick, and ·writhe· at the· touch of trifles ... 
Then-rest for our lives. - We cannot, 
afford' not· to.',' Bu~ there Jsan irritability 
that is not physical. It is moral-or im- .. 
moral. It comes from' being-self-centered . 
We live,but will 'not let live. . We want·. 
our way any way.· if we are .interrupted, 
we 'are visibly' annoyed.· Interference, 
corrections, suggestions, light our fire- .. 
crackers, and we explode ... " Other people'S ' . 
pleasures and pains, their children, cats and .. 
dogs and canary birds,' are i~Pertinences. /. 
Why? Because they do not pertain . to 
us. This is plain selfishitess~,· Let_ us be- .... 
war~. . It is the spirit,- the essence of 
evil. Let us'go ,to the .croJS of Jesus and 
learn to love. We shall always ~in r~ 
lations in the, world. . Let us, make them 
lovi~g relations. Let 'us look out for.' 
hyper-se.nsjtjveness. It. ,means peril, for 
body and soitl.-·6~altbieD .. Babcock ... ,.- - - . . -

T~e -soot \\rhich ,fell' . in· Pittsburgh.m . 
1912 \vould make a column bigger' ,and'.' 
taller . than· the . W ashi~gton Monufuent~ 
One hundred and ten years. ago Gen. Pres- .. 

:ley N eville,lo. tlte burgess,br6ughtthe malter ..... 
to the attention of' the people of Pittsburgh; .. 
yet it \vas. ~c~s~ry,to. held a~smo~. e' aha .. · .. ~.e-.. -. ..J ... .. 
~ent. exhibit thiS year tq bnng the thlng-

. h<?me to the' people .. The eXhibit brdughf()Ut ... 
the waste of it-for smoke means wasted . . 

. coal-and showed' the effects of smoke on . . 

. health, .vegeta!ion, weather~· building .ma-
terials, and the cost of living.-XheS.,",,,),. 

'. . ~ 
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. I YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK I 
. 'REV~ ROYAL R.. THORNGATE. VERONA. N. Y. 

. Contributing Editor. 

, , 

. What 'One ,Drink Cost. 
. In ~e\v York City there is a man who 

once paid six thousand dollars for a cock
" 'tail. ' He did not "knO\V -it 'then, and he 
-never will know it unless he, happens to 

, ,read this story. , 
A certain and prosperous manufacturing 

company needed a new departmental man .. " 
agen The salary was six thousand dol-

. lars a year~ The officers of the company 
considered a great many ~andidates, and 

" at last . deCided to offer· the . position to a 
[clever young man of unusual business 

'ability. He seemed to be exactly the man 
for L.~hat, particular place. The president 

. and 'general manager invited the young 
, ,man to lunch· \vith them at a down-t9wn 

. club, ostensibly to talk, over a less impor-
tant business matter. They wanted to 
"look him over'!, just once more. . ' 

, The' man met them at the appointed 
bour, and th~ president, anxious:to make 
the occasion a pleasant one, ordered an 
elaborate/ luncheon. The waiter was a 

,long 'time in bri~ging the first course, and· 
... ' the guest began to appear ill at ease. He 

.. seemed absent-minded and uninterested in 
-the conversation. He hvisted. about in his 
chair and tapped his fingers nervously upon 
the tabl~. Finally, he turned toward the 
president. and said; almost' desparately, 
"Would you mind very much if I ,ordered 
a. cocktail ?''I Then he flushed a little, and 
offered a laughing apology for making the 
reQuest. -
. ,The other men e~changed surprised and 

. significant. glances, but they called the 
waiter and ordered . the cocktail. When 
it . caine, the guest drank it eagerly. In a 
few moments he had· become another man 
--the man of' keen vision and quick mind 

.' who could be so usef"l in their great busi
ness. There w~ no more preoccupation 
in his manner, no shifti~ about in his 

. chair. He ')Vas alert, eager, c1ear~headed. 
B1:1t as" the ·.luncheon went on, neither 

·:the ,president nor the' manager mentioned 
.. thereat object of'the interview., Each was 

p. 

thinking the matter over se ribu sly, and 
neither could be sure of the other's secretly 
formed opinion. The situation became 
awkward. ,Finally, the president excused 
himself on the pretense of going into the 
library to speak ~o a friend who had· just 
entered. But after speaking to his friend, 
he went straight to the desk and wro!~ a 
message on a telegraph blank. He gave . 
the message to a uniformed attendant, and 
went back to the, dining:'room. 

In a few minutes a page brought a tele
gram to the .manager, who read it hurridly, 
while the president finished telling their 
guest about a shooting trip' in Maine. This 
is what the telegram said: 

The job is too big for a boozer." We 
can't run our business by cocktail power. 
-The Youth's C o nip anion,. ' 

~TJte Temperance Pledge. 
<..., .. 

REV. ERLO E. SUTTON • 

Christiafl,Endeavor .topic f6r Februar),,',I4, 
1914- -

. DaUy Readblp. .. 

. Sunday-Dangers 'of' drink (Isa. xx~iii, 1':'4,7, 
8). . '-",' ' ...• 
Mon~ay-· The drunkard's stupidity (PFOV.xxj~ 

17). . ...'. '" 
Tuesday-Avoid evil (1 Thess., v, 14:"28) ..... . 
W ed'~esday-An . example to others:( 1 . Cor. 

viij. 4-13). , . . .. ' .,.. . ...• 
Thursday-Keep a sane mind (1.' Tim. i; ,1';7). 
friday-Keep the body pure (IThess .• v, 23). 
Sabbath day-· Topic: Why everyone .. should 

sign a temperance pledge (Prov. xxiii, 20, 21; 29-
35). (Temperance meeting.) '-

SOME HlINTS ON· THE BIBLE. LESSON. 

Poverty of purse is not s~pad .wh~~it 
does nbt mean poverty of. soul.·. 'Intemper
ance brings both (vs. 20, 21). 

Tarrying at the cup a moment is . too 
long; even one· swallow of alcoholic . liquor 
lessens the. drinker's efficiency and brings 
woes and sorrows (vs. 29, 30). 

If we do not look upon the wine, we 
will not handle it, we· will nQt taste it; and . 
if w.,.e do not taste it, we will never become . 
drunKards (v. 31). ' . . -

In the end strong' drink "biteth like. a 
serpent, and stingeth like an adder~" . It 
brings not only moral death but ,spiritual. 
death. (v. 32).' . 

When under the influence of strong 
drink one is scarcely co~scious of wha~ he. " , 
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doe~,llllt\Vhenhe comes to himself he \vill feverishly looking forward to tonight's rep- ' 
i,· seekif'agaili (vs·33-35). . . etition of that folly; could' .he but . feel air 
, .. SOME OBSERVATH)NS. godliness depart' out 'of'him, yet not forget .. 

. I~ten,tperance has so few apostles today the time when·' it was otherwise; could ,he 
that We shall' not us~ space to combat a . bitt feel this body of death, out of wh~cb 
man of straw. We are ghld to see the I cry hourly. for deliverance, .yet wi~h" 
wave o~ temperance reform. growing high- feebler and feebler outcry-it were enough 

_ er and broader each day. Notwithstand- to 'make ,him d~sh. the sparkling cup to,,; 
ing this; there are' yet grave dangers and' earth in all the Inantling pride of its temp.i -
we need to beware of the snare of modera- tation." ' 
tion. Marty who have claimed to be moJ.. Science has· proved to us 'that ~lcohol is .' 
eratedrinkers have later found that they Qot a food but'a poison. . We know also, 
are bound a~ with an iron chain by the that it produces -specifi~ and very .terri~le . 
monster. There is no' safety in the cup. diseases'; that it lowers the tone· of the~, 
Of course some remain moderate drinkers ,whole ~ystem a~d makes u's liable to . all , .. 
but no. man who, pu~s the cup to his lips . kinds of tr?u?ies. It. ~y . be urged by 
knows that he. can remain a moderate some that It IS' a medICIne and a useful .. 
drinker. .. Everyone 'of the hundred thou- one; but it is' not as a \ medicine tliat it is ... 
sanda"yearwho go down to_drunkards' used. !If a doctor should prescribe for' 
graves, tried to .rel1)ain· such but failed. us -castor-oil or .quinine, we throw aside 
Not one of them intended to"become'a ' the me .. dicine 011; the first opportunity, often: 
drunkard,. but they fastened in their / own before nt has done· its work. Alcohof'is'" ..... . 
stomac;hs·the hook' that . dragged them to a m~dlcine many continue: to take for a. 
. the . gr~ye.: . . lifetim,e because, the doctor prescribed it· 

Y ouwant to be successful In hfe, to do . for: a month . 
'gr~at.tlhirig~, to maintain a' g<?Od .nam~. . The. yvay then :in which we are brought' 

i It IS ImpossIble to do so and 9r1nk Intoxl- to look at the drink question -is this: here is . 
<", ,cants. .N C? drunkard ever paInted a' Ma- a powerful foe of the. human'race,- a foe , 
.~. ,donna .or. clhseled a. gre~t statue or .mastered whl'ch ·1·S dece·tf·u'l· d· . . : II· h' .. '. 

fl h' d h d fib' . 1 an cunnIng In a . IS 
un 1. . IS eat a great a~ ~uccess . u USl- ways.' As" religioll~ yOung people, as spirit- '. 
ness .... To do S? was-Is ImpossIble, be- ual be~ngs, who~ God has called to be 
cause th~se requIre a clear head, a steady his c1iild-ren, we are called upon to'face 
~and !llJd a sharp eye. Drunkar~s have . this s11:btle and 'powerful foe. . We are to· 
In thel~ sober m~ments composed. Immor- do our· best to understand his ways and de- ... ' ,' . 

, tal poems and ?ehvered great orat.lons, but stroy . him. . Wh~e 'sigOing' a· pledge will .' 
t~ey . ~ave s~llled by shameful bves and _ not 'destroy this enemy'it will strengthen ..... 
. disgraceful deat,hs th~ na!lle~ thus m~de us and perhaps -help others... '. . . -. . '. 
famous. If anyone IS thInkIng of takIng -. , . . 
the social, glass with a friend, think of" " A 'FEW QUOTAT~N$:'1 
these words, w.cung in his last. days from We with great success~ake ,a practice, 
the heart of, Charles Lamb, whose wit, o.f· not, leaving 'arsenic and strychnine, c and 
humor and pathos won him a place in the typhoi~ and tuberculosis . germs, lying: 
hearts .of all: . round " to destroy . {jur '. children. . Treat . 

"The waters 'have gone over me; yet out . John Barley,com the· same way~' St~ .. 
of their depths, could I be'heard, ,I would hiin. Don't let 'him lie around licenSed 
cry aloud to those who have set foot in and legal, to pounce upon our youth. Not 
theperilou-s flood. Could the youth to· - of alcoholics or. for alcoholics do I ,write; 
whom the first flavor of wine is delicious but for our _ youths, . for those who possess\ ; i 

look into' my degradation and see what a no more that the adventure stirrings. and ..' 
fearful thing it .is to feel one's self going the' genial ptedis~sitions,' ~e -socialm~ . 
over a precipice, yet with eyes open and impulses, which are twisted all awry by o~ . 
passive wi~l; to look calmly on his own barbarian civilization .that feeds them. pois
d~struction, yet feel it i:\ll emanating from .on on aIr the comers. 'It 'is the healthy, 
hImself ; could he but look 'into my .eye, normal 'boys, ~ow bQm;or~ing bomfor' 
feverish with last night's drinking and 'whom I write.-Jack LMidon. . ...... " 
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, ' The continued use of small quantities of
',alcohol 'has a, certain cumulative action 
. ~hich depresses the' nervous system and 
lowers the vjtality so that a ~eer drinker 
does not recover from injury or sickness 
as quickly as others.---T. D. Crothers, 
M. D. 
, . My opposition' to the saloon and the 

· liquor traffic is simply a matter of decency 
, and manhood.-Wm. C. Burns. 

, ' 

SOME REASONS FOR SIGNING A PLEDGE. 

'The tet;llperance pledge .. ~eans purpose, 
~t power; the power com~s from God 
without whose help no pledge is worth the 
paper it is written on. 

You think you are stro!1g enough with
out the ,pledge? ,'Then sign it, that your 
example may help you'r :weaker brother. 

Pledge, work is fundamental in temper
ance; if no one drinks, there need be no 
law against saloons and distilleries.-A mos 
R. 'Wells. 

, . 

" CoOege Temperance Notes. 

"N o ,wine at the senior banquet" is- the 
, recent dictum of the senior class of Cor
'nell University by a vote _ of 295 to 213. 
By.a second vote of 276 to 232 the class 
has voted to' bar intoxicants from all the 
class functions save hvo-the senior boat
ride and Senior Night. This action comes 
largely as the' result of a persistent cam
paign of the University Prohibition League 
,to abate student -drinking customs. 

, , For the fourth year. a course in the 
study of-- the liquo; problem with college 

, ,credit is fOoffered by the economics ,depart-

'. 
The Efficient Christian Endeavorer .. 

LESTER OSBORN. 

raper read a,t you,ng People's Hour, Pa
cific Coast Association, Riverside, ,Cal., 
Decet,,.ber 20, 21, 1913. " 

The insignia of the Young Men's Chris .. 
tian Association is the triangle, the sides 
of. which stand for Spirit, Mind, arid Body. 
I wish to show you the efticient Christian 
Endeavorer with reference, to these three 
sides of his life,-. the physical,. the mental, 
and the spiritual. 

'Tell ine, can a Christian' do more effi
cient work with a strong, healthy body , 
or with a weak, sickly one? There are 
invalid' heroes but they are the exception 
and not the rule. Health is partly in-

, heritance but not wholly. It may be cul
tivated and developed or it may be neglect-- . 
ed and ruined. Some good rules of 
health to follo\v are: moderation in all 
things.; control of one's passions; regular
ity in one's habits; denial of overindul
gence in either work or pleasure; and the , 
cultivation of a mind that casts out worry, 
fear, and foreboding. ' We must know our 
limits and keep within them. 

In thinking of the mental side, the first, 
thought is Bible study. Do you" realize 
what pains God has taken to write his 

f 

_ word for us, and how wonderfully he has 
preserved it for us? Men have been hang..; 
ed, behead~d, burned; buried alive, to pre
serve this blessed Book for us. Let us ' 

in~nt of Iowa Wesleyan University. . 
Sixty m~n at ~lichigan Agricultural Col

"lege petitio~ed the faculty to offer a course 
in the study of the liquor problem with col- ' 

not treat it lightly or speak slightingly 
about it. Let us not be ashamed to be 
seen with it. ,Above all let us not neglect 
it. We can' not use novels and news-, 
papers as the main part of our 'reading and 
become useful. earnest Christians; Be 
diligent in Bible study. Why not read, 
the Bible through in 1914? If we, read , lege credit. ; " " . 

, ' ,Vith 23 .college, m~n ca~ting dry votes, 
'Holland, ~1Ich., th~ home of Hope College, 

. " ,voted dry last spring by just 23 votes. No 
'wonder the college Prohibition l~agl1es 
claim the credit. . , 
. &f~fore than one hundred !colleg,es 'have 

had classes in the study of the liquor prob
. "Ie~ in the last three year.s, ,vith about 

thirty of them offering college credit," ac
cording to, a recent bulletin issued by Gen
~,eral Secretary 'Varner of the Intercollegi
ate- Prohibition ,A.ssOciation.-Christwn En

"{leaiJor World. 

" 

three chapters ,every week day and five 
, every Sabbath we can do it all right. 'The 

soul can not be strong unless it is fitted. 
We must live \vith Gorl: daily, must read' 
his word~ail)', and dail')' we must seek to 
live accordi~g to what he tells us" It is 
a part of our pledge. It is our quiet-hour 
pledge. How ~uch time do we spend on 
our Christia~ Endeavor and Sabbath
school lessons? If we put no ~ore time 
on our sch<;>ol. lessons, what mark' would' 

,we get? ,Wouldn't' we "flunk out ?" Is 
not our Bible study as important as our 

< 
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scliool work?, Certainly it is! Then which comes, fro~ true' prayer. Live, as 
, why do we neglect it? Now don't think you profess. The man _.who lives the oP

that I' mean that we shoulgn't ~tud~ <?ur posite of what' he professes, or Who' tries " 
school -lessons. The, effiCient ChrIstian', to keep on the good side",of both goM and 

"Endeavorer needs general knowledge, all , bad people, is the 'most despised of all. 
he can' get. " : -\'. ' ' . If you wish 'the spirit 'of, Christ to,::<iwell ' 

The EffiCIent ~f1.sttan Endeavorer !n you, a complete daily sur~ender to him ' 
should be an optImls.t. He, should IS neceossary. Failure to ,obey in the'least' 
have confiden~~. In hltn~e1f, be con- command is breaking,' with our friend.' 
fide~t of victory:' DIscouragements Grieve not the Spirit oftiod. If our' 
should not. dampen hIS ardor. They ought strong, well ,<leveIOped. bodies'; ~lWith the 
to spur him on)o hard.er effort. When rig~t, mental training; be 'the temple in 
some one menttone~ .dlSCOl1r~~emeI?ts to, wh~c~ Christ, rea]ly~w~lls, ~he outer ex-

" R?be~~ Hu~e, a mlsslona~y In Ind!~!1 he pressto~ must be very bke hImself. "He 
saId If God can stand It, I can,' and' that abldeth in me, and I in him the same 
adde~, "~he nl?st wonderful attribute of, bri~geth forth much fruit."· , Who? The 
God" IS hIS patIence .. If he can, wait, I minister-the missionary-th~ evangelist? 
can. If we have faIth as . t Hume, No! he that abideth. 'No matter' how", 
w~ can. nlake ot!ters hay, , too., Opti- bu~y,?r how. devoid o~' talent, 'anyone can: 
mlsm, IS contagtous. e. buoyant' ~nd abl?e :In ,ChrIst and thIS ony one can bear " 
full· of cour~ge and yo wIll be surprI~ed frUIt. '. ~ young~ l~dy in a, university was 
what. God ~tll do for you. ,Try weanng an abIdIng,' Chnstlan.' She was. in the 
a smIle wh~rever ~ou go: , It helps a l?t habit of doing' many works for ,him. But ' 
and may bnng smdes to some one el~e In one w:eek she -Was too busy to ·put forth' 
place()f s~rro~. . . one voluntary" effort in . direct: religious 

The effiCIent ~hn~ttan Endeavorer must work. RevIews,' examInations, :! literary· 
~earn concentrfltton. ,He may.be .very act- wor~",.cr?wded one upon the other until 
IV~ and bustlIng and energetIc I~ every- 6lte~~"mlnutese~med filled. , OniMonday 
thIng he does, and yet not accomplIsh what , mornIng she saId to GOd, "Lord I am 
he ought to, because he scatters his efforts so crowded this ,veek I. have no', time t~ 
t~o much. One thi~g m~y be progressing ~o.rk: for thee, but u;e me anyhow." On 
!l1Cely and nearly finIshed, ,vhen he drops' Fnda-y, at the close of her last examina-
It .and goes at something else with all his fon, the teacher to whom she was recit- c: 

ml~ht-not because he wants sonlething ing called her' to him and said '~Miss ," 
eaSler, bu~ he wishes to see if he can do Alice, .ar~ y~u ~ot. very reli~ous ?,:' "I am 
bette~ at It. , I aChnsttan, was her reply,} "and I love, ~ 
Thl~ leads ~o .pe.rseverance. ~eeJ? after God with .all my peart." "Yes," replied 

the t~lng ~ntIl lt~, done., ,Don t gIve up he,"I see it. I would give aU' the world 
to dtfJiculbes but c quer them. Don't to .feel as you look." ' 
stop half way and r st,', but go ahead and Christian Endeavorers,' no matter, how 
do 'y'our ~e.st" an~el . can do no more. cro~de<;l our liv~s with homely eve,ry-day.' < 

The~pl~ltual sl~e -IS th~ most' importan~: dutI~s, If. we· ar~ truly abiding, Christ. will 
What IS In our. Inner bves? . Prayer IS glor!fy hImself In 9ur very ,faces. Jesus ", 
~bsolutely ess~nbal to a ChrIstIan. Cul- . ChrIst does not say, "Take hard work upon 
hvate the habIt of prayer. C~~mit your-, you," but "Take.~y yoke upon you." Who 
selves to your heavenly Father Just before ,vould n~t want to be. yoked up with Christ, 
you fall asleep. Le,t your waking thought not only at church, i.n.'missions and other 
be one of thankful prayer. Pray not religious circles;, but every. lao"", at home; 
alone fo.r 'your church, but for yourselv~s, at school'or in business life. 'By this walk 
your fr~ei1ds, your enemies, the kingdom with him you will soon learn what little 
of God In all ~arth, and always pray tha~.. habit t~ correct" ,what to cast aside, and, 
f~lly. Get Into such, close communIon what thIng to do~, , " , , 
With h!~ .that you sa~l "My God'~ or "My "An~ whatsoever ye do in wor~ Or deed,'· ", 
~ather Inste.ad of Dear God." Pray do all In the name ,of the Lord Jesus.'" :' 
directly, and Simply, and do not make . your Th~ -Cbristian, Endea!9t:. S?ciety: is,after 
p~ayer mere form. When we do thiS we all, no mQre than the mdlVldual. -lithe,' 
wIll have learned the secret of power members are 'not ,efficient 9tristians, ,~.: 

i .. 
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· society will be dead.' If they are efficient, . 
~he society will beconle stronger . and 
· stronger' and do more and more for the 
;Master of us a~L . Now, as I close, 1 

. want every' one of you to ask yourself 
. . this . question: . "If-every member were, 
· just like me,' what kind of _a society would 

, 'oursQCiety be?" . Arid then let us all take 
anew start·, with the new year and live 
ever closer to him who· suffered and died 
<for 'us and let us spread his kingdom all 
over · the worJd. . 

A $600 Drink. 
. The most expensive .drink imbided by a 

tnember of. a major league tea'm during the 
:'I9IJ playing season cost· exactly $600.05. 
The player. who drank the costly beverage 
. is one of the best men in the business, but 
}le has long. ,shown a tendency to topple-
from the water-wagon at times when his 
services .were ITIOst needed. Before' sign
ing up with his club for last spring, he 

: promised . not to take a drink during t~e 
. season. If he had kept his word he was 
Joreceive a bonus of $600 from the owner 

. > of' the . club, who believed that his' outfit 
:'stood good chance of being in the pennant 

" .fight and, consequently, ,vas willing to offer 
/~. ": .extta inducements to keep his men in good 

. condition. . 
"The ,·player in question kept- his good 

resolution for many weeks, but· one day 
,he slipped from the narrow-path and, en
't~ring' a saloo!1, ordered 'a glass of beer. 
\Vhile he was drinking, it the wise manager 
of the, club strolled in, to see what was go
ing. on and, taking in the situation at a 
glance, informed the surprised and daz~d. 

•• ':player that the ,nickers worth of forbidden 
~.··,liquid would cost, him the entire bonus 
"plus the price of the' . drink.-Leslie's 

, lVeekl)'. 

"News Notes. 
FOUKE, ARK.-. Eight members were re- , 

"cently added, to our church-five by bap-
• 'Jism' and ~hree by statement. Six of the 

eight were converts to the Sabbath. 
.... the society at Verona ,has sent money 

and p'resents to help our teachers in mak
. ing ,their ~oomsmore attractive.' . Other 
'h~lp 'for our school is continually coming 
iI), showing 'us lhat Ollr people are inter-' 
ested ~ in 'the ,York. .. 

The women gave their annual dinner at 
the parsonage New Year's Day.' 

Merged in the Federal Council. 
A few years ago there .. was organized 

as a voluntary association the National 
Federated. Evangelistic Committee, with a 
view to securing greater cooperation and 

. efficiency in the field of evangelistic work. 
It numbered on its Advisory Board many 
of the various denominations. ,Dr. Wil-' 
liam: Edward Biederwolf was chosen as its 
'secretary, under whose supervision a' num-

. ber of evangelistic campaigns, including 
city,' county and State have been put into 
operation. A number of sub-committees 
under its direction studied. seriously and 
became busy with the- evangelistic situa-' 
tion in general. , 

In the meantime the Federal Council of 
the Churches of-Christ in' America was 
appointed: 

Following this, there( came the appoint
ment by the Federal Council' of the 
Churches of Christ in America, of a' Com
missio~ on Evangelism, and immediate 
steps' were taken looking toward a merger 
of the two committees. The Secretary 
of the National Federated Evangelistic 
Committee, when approached, speaking for 
the co~mittee, very wisely saiq that "none 
of us are in the world to perpetuate com
mittees, and inasmuch as the former was 
a voluntary association, and the latter ap .. 
pointed by the church, it was evident that 
the evangelistic problem and situation 
could be best· approached and handled 
through a committee having ecclesiastical 
sanction and encouragement' back or it" 
and the merger was consequently made. 

Doctor Biederwolf was then chosen as 
General Secretary to the Commission on' 
Evangelism of the Federal Council. . It 
is patent to' any thoughtful person that 
there is a difficult task before this com
mission and one that will demand much 
study and a great deal of careful initiative, 
and the people in the church who believe 
in . 'sane and aggressive evangelistic work 
\vill no douot prayerfully await the out-
come. 

Waynesboro; 'Pa., ,~ 
Jan. 15, ,1914.,-

RAY G. UPSON. 
. ' 

• 
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I 'I· ge'tting fOllhd ,out. But, .' like the .plns,.: CHILDREN'S PAGE . every, one will come to a .test which will 
..: show just what· he is. ,-Some . day the 
1::::=============================1 crooked· ,wilJ ~ be s~parated from' the': .. 

Lullaby Song • 

~ M. E. H. EVERETT. 

Lullaby, little brook, down in the -meadow 
Under the osier's bending green, . 

Singing to sleep the snow-veiled grasses' _ . 
And the d'ark ferns hiding the rocks .between; 

Sing to my love your lullaby chorus, 
Crystal waters, that laughing leap, 

Until the waves on the shores of dreamland 
Lull him into.,a deeper sleep. 

straight and each will·' find his own place~' < 

Dear children! you are making your oWlf. . ... 
place every day, for y6~· are: all .the time. > 

making yourselves.-Frankl· T . . Bayley, 
-T he Congregationalist.· '. ~ ,-

Needles -TheJ;l, and·. Now!! ." 
" "I'. wish people· would leave mY.needle. 

Lullaby, .lullaby, mountain' breezes, 
Rocking the sweet pine boughs all night, 

Over you in the field of azure ' 

", where ,I p~t it. Every time I lay downrl1Y 
,'sewing, some one takes away my needle I'': . -

The' new . moon's crescent beaming white; .. grumbles . Janet. - . , ." .. ' 
, . "Why don't you wish. that needles gre\v .' .. 
on trees, and then you' wouldn't need· to, . 
mind whethe~ they wa.lked off, or notT' 

'Sing-' sweet lullaby to my darling .... ' .' 
Till all earth's jarring voices' cease;, . . 

And far away in the sweet-land' forest 
The Wings of angels bring him peace.', 

Crooked Pins. 

"'. : 

I vi$iteda factory, one day, where pins 
arern~de~ A long brass ·wire is drawn in 
at on~'e119 .of a machine, and at the other 
endottfcome the pins, more of them than 
you could count. . Most of them are fine . 

. and stl"aight,'inlt a few come out crooked. 
The machine drops them all, into a' great 
heap, the crooked and the straight to'gether. 
But it wou~d never do to send them all to 
mar:ket,for nO~Qdy. wants bent pins. . So 
the crooked ones must be picked ou~ from 
tJ1eothers and set aside, while the straight 
ones are. placed in shining rows in paper 
rolls. '. 

It .would seem an endless task to find 
them.. You would never guess how it is 
done! ". Nobody's eyes look for them; no
body's fingers pick them out. Each pin is 
made to confess for itself and to go to its 
own' Rlace. They are all dropped upon a 
ribbo~, .• Which ' has' two motions---one' 
straight forward, horizontally, the other 
from side to side, like a sieve. The straight 
ones roll off easily,- but a crooked piti 'can't 
rolL' , So the bent ones stay on the ribbon 

.. and when 'they come to the end of it they 
drop off into a box of waste. 

It . made me think of boy,s and girls. 
Most~f them, I think, are' "straight," i but 
not all. 1 Some have a crook in them. 
These otten pass· the school tests and 
graduate wi~h the rest, just as the crooked 
pins run ~ through the rna-chine without 

laughed brother ·~ank.. ' ' 
"J can, offer .. l( better' suggestion than.' 

thatt said grarrdmother, from her ,chair , 
as Iier. shi~ing needle flew back and fowtb 
in her work. "'A place for: every 'needle; . 
and eve,ry needle ,in' its ,place,' would be as • 
good a~ -a nee.dle-tre~for, 'you know", 
needles 1 don't ,valk away of· their own 
accord." . ') . , 

"They haven~t feet as well as eyes, have 
they, , grandmother?-" ,laughed Frank, 
teasingly. ' ... ' '. " ~ . , "/ 
"H' I"' dl J' , I ere sag tstentng n.ew nee ·e, ' anet,' ' :. 

went, on gran4ma, "and, I want yo~ to try" 
to keep it· for a month, ,withotttonce los-, . 
ing . it." : '.' . ' " 1 • : . . • 

"A month!" exclaimed Janet, in- amaze:" . 
ment. "Why, grandma, I ~hink a'. week. 
would be ayery long time I"~ . , . 

"I know of '. a Iittfe girl who once kept ' . 
a needle for three years, and sewed marly 
a long', fine seam with itJ", 

"Three . years!" ~~Who was 
Janet, more amazeij': than ever. 
~ . "Your little .great-grandmother. . There 
were n~ corner stores or ~ulky pincushions '. 
to run to in those days; if' a needlewasl 
mislaid. There were sometimes 'not more ..... . 
than two' or' three needles in' a' whole 
family, and every' one' .looked. ~re£ully 
after her own little· treasure. And' the·' 
same IittlegT:eat~grandmoth&-,kePt adam-. 
i~g needle for much longer than ~ three \ ' 
years, and, when. it lost, its ,eye, ' a . tound, .... 
red Knot of seaIing"-wax .;was ':put oit t~e' 
end, and . she wore ,jt£or manyC,years to' 
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keep ~~r shawl pinn~d snugly 'around her 
.• throat." . 'l \ 

". "Y oumight make that month a year for 
.. Janet, grandmother," said Frank. 

-"GFandm~," ·said Janet,' soberly,. "I'll 
. take the needle, and I'll keep it, too, for 
a whole long month-longer, I think."

. Unidentified. 

When JeSus Was a Boy. 

. ANGELINE ABBEY. 

When Jesus was a little boy 
·1 know that he was very good;' 
He did itot scold. or fret, or frown, 
· But always did the best he could. 

Did Jesus want to do wrong things'? 
I think sometimes on sunnner. days,. ' 

When -sun shone bright and birds sang sweet, 
That he was tempted to run away -. 

And leave the work he ought to do 
. And go with other boys to play. 

I think he 'felt like· being cross, 
And saucy to his mother, too, 

. To say bad words, and even fight 
~ . With ot~erboys as big, don't you? 

. My mamtria says because he was 
. Tempted sometimes to do wrong things, . 

That" he can help a boy like me 
To keep away from harm and sins. 

., .' Tempted he was, from day to day, 
•. In every point the same as we, 
. . Yet never sinned. And· he will shield 

Each one who asks and make him free. 

Caring' for· the Old Minister. 

, -

There should be a liberal endowment by 
the-denominations for the old minister. He· 
isa gracious 'connecting link between the 
present and the past, a venerable saint who 
should be fed and housed and cared for, 
now that his :workday is over. Amid all 
the changes and trials of life he has been 

.. our faithful triend. ~ He may have baptized 
.. two generations in the same family, and 
· he' has been' a comforter in sickness and· a 

: wise counselor at all times. In many a 

Will Liquidate College Debt. 
walton H. Ingham, the financial agent 

. of Milton' College" is spending some ti,.qe 
in this vicinity in the interests of the col-

. lege. With other trustees he is wq,rking 
to receive a good portion of the balance 
due ,on the Auditorium Gymnasium so that 
the dedication of the building' entirely iree 
of 'debt may take place at commencement 
time. . 
. The people are of one mind that· this 

. obj ect must be aftained, and that the can:.. 
vass must be pushed· to· a successful close 
at this time. The response that has al
ready been made is excellent. 
. Assurances of financial assistance from 
friends of the institution in other sections 
give the trustees confidence that the bal-. 
ance of nearly $5,000 will be secured by the 

. middle of May, so that the college. will be 
in position to claim Mr. Carnegie's pledge 
of $2,500, conditional· upon such result be
ing obt~ined.-J ournal-Telephone. 

"Humanity is never so beautiful as when 
praying for forgiveness, or else forgivirig 
another." 

WANTED, $10,000.00 

· home he has set the little feet on the right 
road at life's beginning, and helped them 
through the long journey. At wedding or 
festival he has been the indispensable and 
,honored _guest. Our "prophet's chamber" . 
has· held no worthier occupant. He has 
smoothed the pillow of the dying and point-

. To place on First Mortgage 
LOANS from $200· to $400 
on each 160 acres of good prairie 
farm lands, for improvements 
and. buying stock. . Perfectly 
safe. Have loaned thousands 
for others; no loss in seven 
years experience. Why not loan 
some for you? 10 per cent in
terest.· N ear new' R. R. and 
t h r i v i n g City. Incorporated. 
Good place to Locate. I sell. 
Land. Write for Particulars. 

E~D. STILLMAN · :ed the way to heaven. "Yes, the old min
. . ~ster has ','many souls for his hire." Let 
.. us . honor him· and fill his closing years with 

love and·.kindness.-· Christia·n ·H erald .. 

(Was Cosmos) . Elkhart, Kan •.. 

;c:':" 

l 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 
LESSON VII.-FEBRU ARY 14, 1914-
CH,RIST'S HATRED OF SHAMS . . 

,Les:;on Text.-. Luke xi, 37-54. 
_. Golden Text.-"Be 110t deceived; God is not 
mocked." . Gal. vi, 7. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day;'. Gen. iv. 1-12 .. 
Second-day, 2 Chron. xxiv, 15-24 . 
Third-day, Mark lVii, 1-23. . 
Fourth-day, Luke vii, 36-50. 
Fifth-day, Matt. xxiii, 1-22. ' 

. Sixth-day, Matt. xxiii, 23-39. . 
. Sabbath day, Luke xi, 37-54-

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand.) 

Local Sabbath School Institutes. 
We ,commend the idea and method of a 

local· institute. such as is reported in t~is 
column. It ,vould be stimulus to better 
Sabbath-school work if each of our schools 
would have a short institute dealing with 
fundamental principles and workable meth
ods for th~ Sabbath school. In a personal 
~etter, Mr::. Jesse G. Burdick, the progress~ 
lve supert..ntendent of the "N ew Market 
Sabbath School says: ' 

"Carrying out one of the suggestions of 
the Sabbath School Board made at the last 
Conference, the . New Market Sabbath 
School enlisted'the interest of Mr. William 
Burgess, our state Sabbath-school secre
tary, and Ewith his help, we held a two-· 
session _ Sabbath-school institute on Sab
bath day, November: 22, 1913. It proved 
to be one of good in~erest and was fairly 
wel1~ attended. We ,gave ·up the regular 
Session of the Sabbath-school. The first 
session of the institute was held in the 
afternoon . and the second session in the 
~vening. " :11. am enclosing the program as 
It was carried out. . You may think it 
w?rth . while: to' publish the program.. It· 
WIll show to other schools what we are 
doing along ·this line in Jersey. The state 
secretary was-very' much pleased with the 
program and was·· glad of the opportunity 
of coming to spend the time with us. 

Repeating of the First Psalm in Concert 
Special Music,' Anthem ... .. -r' ,. 

Devotions-Pastor Polan .' . 
Song-:-Congregation· .. 
Paper, "Individual ·.Bible . Stl1dies as Applied to 
. the Sabbath School Lesson,,-MlssEthel 

,Rogers I' 

Music-Male Quartet ..... I . 
Addre~s, ':T~e Great Teacher . and . His Ways" 

-Wd!la~ Burgess, Secretary State S.S. 
ASSOCIatIOn .. . 

Song-Congregatiori··. 
Benediction 

. Evening Session· . 
Prai~ Servic~, led. 'by Chor\ster ... · , . . 
Devotions, IsaIah VI, from memory-Rev. Edwin 

.. Shaw . - ' 
Special Music .. 

. Thanksgiving Story~Mrs. It L. Polan . 
Song-Congregation . . .. 
A4dress, "The Bible in Action"-' William Bur;.l. 

gess,- Secretary State S. S. 'Association 
Music-Male Quartet '.. ... : _ . 
Round Table on Sabbath School :Methods, «:on-' 

ducted by Secretary Burgess , I •. 

Remarks-Pastor HI L. Polan 
Song-Corigregation. . 

,Benediction· . 

.. Individual 'Bible StUdy •• ·App'iled to the .,. 
. Sabbath· School 'Lesson.· . ., ,. 

. :.' , 

I MISS, ETHEL C. ROGERS .. 
t . 

Read atr Sabbath School Institute New· 
j{ arket, N. J.; N ovembe~ 22,. '19;3 .. ,. . 

.. _ Th~ Bible has :been translated· into ·more .. 
than four· hundred language~. . . There is· .. ) 

. not a -I?ermanent . or an· in,ftuentiallanguage ... 
today In the whole world· that-does not· . 
possess a translation of the Sacred Scrip- . 
tures.. Every nation, it "has. been said,· .. is .. 
great, moral, and . happy in . proportion· as 
the Bible is studied and 'obeyed. Sinte, .... 
scriptural knowledge. is the -foundation of' 
Christian work,· a .. similar . statement in , 
~en.e~al, might be implied regarqing every 
Indlvldual. . , 
. "Bring me· the Book;'" said' Sir Walter 
Scott,on his death-bed. . '. . _ 

"WhatbQok?" :1nquiredLockhart. ' .. 
" "1'here is onlt.one book," was· the reply .. 

BTlngme the Bible."'. " .. ... 
~ otwithst~nding· the years of instruction 

in our churches ·and BIble schools itmusl •. 
still be admitted that the ~rank and . file· of··~ .•.. 
Christians have 1,10 adequate knowledge of. ' .. 

, .. Sabbath· School Institute Pr~m. . . the' Bible. Real':inform~tion implies more' . 
New Mdrket Seventh . Day Baptist Sabbath than the pos~essioll of a mixture of confus-·. 

.. S(ho()/,' November 22, 1913.. ed facts and figures; it signifies more than 
. Afternoon Session. .' . . t~e ability to repeat a .. ~ew ~verses, or tQ . 

. Praise Ser,vice, led by Miss Edna Burdick Chor.. . give a glib' answer to a ste.r~typed questiori •. ~·· 
.. ister • .. " . Paul congra~ulated Timothy on hishpJn~ . 
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· "training in' .the SCriRtures. The Bible is 
the most practical. book in all the ,vorld. 
.-It ,is the inspired word of God given for 

.. the benefit of mankind, and should be used 
as a constant spiritual guide. The ques
Honnow' arises, How can ~ve get the mQst 
ottt of a study of the Bible as outlined in 

· our Sabbath-school lessons? . It must 
".. • 1 

. readily be seen that no two persoris attack 
· a given lesson in exactly the same way, tand 
that . various lessons require different 
'methbds of preparation; therefore, it is im
possible to lay down hard and fast r{tles 
for others to observe. Indeed it is much 
'~asier to give' advic~ than to follow it, but 

.' a fe~vsuggestions may at this time be op-. 

. portt\ne .. 
. " '" We are particularly. fortunate in posess·. 

ing an· abundance of material with which 
to work.' Many of our Bibles contain a 
gooq concordance, a brief Bible dictionary, 
'marginal references and maps. Besides, 
on every' hand there are numerous lesson 

/ helps and pape~s.. These latter are im
portant onlJ; as~ aids to good work, and 

; should not be resorted to until our own re
'.' sources . are sufficiently tried. It is easy 

to ~get into the' habit. of turning to some 
one else ~or the explanation of a 'difficult 

·,·passage; it is best .to study first fqr. our- . 
.selves with. the assistance of the Revised 
Version, some parallel reading or a mar-

',gina} reference. Personal investigation 
. sets us thinking, and develops power for 
greate.r problems. After w'orking. inde
pendently in this manner it is then well to 
1.1Se . all the reliable outside helps obtain-. 
able. \ 
.'." One teactter whom I knew always made 
'it a, point to study the Sabbath-school'les
son . on Sabbath afternoon for· the enswng 
week. . Beginning early gives a. chance' to. 
get. th~ subject-matter thoroughly fixed in 
mind. ' Having it to think of in advance, it 
is remarkable how, many incidents we find 

.. '. during the week which seem to bear di
rectly on some phase of the lesson. One 
illustration that has been interwoven with 

.•. our ()wn experience means. more to us than 
;many from !lie. pens of strangers. 
. In, taking up any given lesson, our pur
Pose is to discover the meaning of that 

· 'particular passage. ' Not being professional 
. Bible . students we can hardly expect to 

see every conceivable phase of, the matter. '. 
It is impossible to understand·~ small por;" 
tion of a book without some knowledge of 
the whole; therefore we should' get the 
general plan and structure, we should ailll' 
to find the main purpose of the author, arid. 
the circumstances which le~ to the writing. 
If the lesson' is closely related to s0111e 
previous one we should read the interveil"; 
ing verse~ to clear up any. difficulties. . 

There is a. plan of study in much JavQr . 
in some places, known as the "Five M/'sY 
The. key-words are· when, . where~ who,. 
\vhat and why. Thus, in out: lesson today, 
"Joshua the New Leader,". the ."when" is 
very definite, the numerous dates given by 
different writers, varying by several hun-' 
dred years, and it is:' not so important ~o 
know that the time mentioned probably re-

. i 

fers to fourteen-hundred-something B. ~C-., 
as to remember, that· it was near the close 
of the thirty days of mourning for Moses, 
and' three days before the crossing of the 
Jordan. The "where" has even' gr~ater 
possibilities. Jericho suggests certain most 
interesting truths about the name, the 10:';; 

cation; and the things for which· the .' city .. ' 
was noted.· The word Canaan~hintsnot ... 
only of certain geographical facts of 
ancient times, but also . of its mod
ern name 'and interests. The "who" does 
not stop at the name Joshua. but gives the 
derivation of the word, his ancestry, age,. 
birthplace, and some history and character
istics. The "what" covers the main facts 
or in.cidents of the lesson, and ' "why'; 
. brings out the application. The central 
thought of the lesson, is generally' found in 
the. Golden Text. See how it is appro
priate, and note how that exact· scriptural 
teaching applies to· the conditions we are 
meeting every day. So, while it may seem 
at a glance that the Five W's . may. be an-· 
swer~d in as' many "5etitenc~s, they are 
also capable of stimulating much more 
thought than can possibly be expressed- in 
the ordinary hal f -hour class period. 

. Careful Bible study. both induces ,and 
promotes thoughtfulness. You have all' 
seen lesson helps containing questions on 
the . text· with the printed answers directly 
beneath-. there are still too many of them. 
in circulation. The answers are· learned .. 

f 
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merely by '1"6t~,and . do ,~. not provoke 
thouglit·· •• In'· 3.;: . certainc Sabbath-school 
class ,·the ... lessoll . was "The' Walk to HOMtNEWS 

. Eml11~u's/'.. ." The first question in th~ 
quarterly . was, "Where is Emmaus?"'.· The INDEPENDENcE,N. y.-' Theannualmeet-: ..... 
teacher:.who made use of this set form.' of ing of t~e Seventh Day ,Baptist church at.: '. 

. qu.estioning, happening to remember' that Independence, N. Y., was· held at the home,' 
a boypn her ,left had been absent the ~f O. G: and T. C. Qarke, January 14, .. 

-previous Sabbath, turned to him,' and in-, . 1914. . 
. 'd This is the first time dinner has been ' . qUire .: . ' 

served in· connection .with the: ·annual···. "W~ere . were you last Sabbath, Joseph ?'~ 
Immediately came the reply, "Seven and c~urch meeting, and it proved to be a suc~·.". 

one...;half miles northwest. of Jerusalem.": . cess in .every w~y, nefrly all of the mef!1-
·He had answered the first question. bers .bel.ng present. ." , .. ... 

. Perhaps he was excusable, but the reply. . ~he.Ladies' . Aid Sod'ety herd' its itnn!1a1 " 
certainly fails to recommend that partic- bUSiness meettng the same day,electlng': < 

ular method. of study. ; officers, 'etc. . The society has had,avery' 
If we are in earnest we will read the prosperouS year; 'holding meetings' nearly 

,Bible 'with the help, of the Holy Spirit, we every month. . Division .. No. I will serve. .. 
will meditate; and. make the thoughts our dinner at, the home of .-H·. M. and R. A. . 

. owh, and pray for. the interp·retation. In Clarke, J anuary 29, 1914. . . .COy.· .' . 

otHer words, . we will .live the gospel as N ORTONVILLE,J(AN .-. The Seventh 'Day 
. well-as. r~ad~t. . . 1 Baptist church people were surprised last 

. In<>,urs~h.ef'nes for BIble s~udy let us. week when Rev. M~ B .. Kelly tendered his 
lnclud.~a.plan to re~d t~e BIble throu.gh resignation ~ as pastor. Mr. Kelly has 
~arefull;y~themore tImes t~e ~etter: N oth- served ~is peopI~ ,here faithfully and satis~ 
lng .can .glve usa better. l.oslght Into !he. factorily and is loved and respected by his 
wonderful. plall: of rede~ptton upon whIch 9wn people,alsq. the people of other de~ 
~ur lessons so large.ly hl.oge. We do not n01nina~i?ns ,here to a degree that.few pas~ 

now a 'Yhole f~mdy ~Imply. because .we tors enJoy. At .the church meeting Sun-l 
are acquaInted WIth one or. two members; day a large number of 1\1r. 'I\elly's people 
no more d? we k~?w .the Bible because we were present and by a unanimous vote he 
have· . studIed a P?Th0!1 her~ and there.' was asked to reconsider his resignation, ' , 
~rofessoryv el.ls, !,n ~IS ne~ volu~e o~ and resolution~ ,w~re adopted to. that eff, ec. t •.•..... : 
Everyday Poems, gives thls experIence. He. has not bten In good health lately and. 

"lsuPl>Osed 1 knew my Bible, is being again seriously· trdubledwith his 
.. Reading piecemeal, hit or. miss, eyes.-N ortonvill.e N e'ws!' . ..\ . . . 

Now a bit of John or Matthew, ' 
Now 'a snatch of Genesis.·_ , 

".Bt?t I fou!1'd that t~orough reading 
· .. Wasa dIfferent thtng to do, . 
,And the way' was t1nfamiliar . 

·:When·I read the Bible through. 
~.~\ \,. ". . . 
. '1\l1"Jhe story of the Savior' 

...... :"N ever 'glows' supremely true; 
TiUyou read it whole and swiftly, 

rill· you read the Bible through. 

"'try 'a worthier procedure, 
.' T.ry a broad and ~teady. view; 

. You will read in very rapture 
. ,When you r:ead the Bible through." , 

.. ' 

. I 

Let us, then; so appreciate the Bible that 
we . shall study it more, and study. it 
thoro~ghl~, that from it we may learn the 
wonderful lessons ,God has' revealed to 
man. 

THE TwoMILTONs.~The. Seventh:Day'·!··· 
'Baptist congregations of Milton and _~iltoJl: '.' . 
Junction join~for a. : union evangelistic '. 
service in the '1vIiIton Seventh Day .'Baptist ." . 
church, Sunday· night,. .. January 25, at·, 
7 .30 . Each pastor will' baptize . seve~a1 
candidates at the close of the. service.> 
Everyone is invited-·Journal-Telephone .... 

NORTH Loup,. NEB.-. TheCDristian ,En
deavor society ()f the Seventh Day Baptist, 
·~hur.ch will be in'. full ~ontrol of the Loya!,-.. . ' 
'lSt the week of February 'I-7~ . The society., 
receives a percentage of all .business done~:" ' 
in the office that weele alld a I~rge~per-' 
centage on all new. subscriptions~ .y ou can,: 

I help the society·. in a :substantial 'way, bY': 
ad~ing, your. name. to oursubscriptioQlist 

"'. ' '" 
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. . and by doing a little extra advertising. And 
· we believe- 'you WQuld'''be the gainer in the 
long nIn.-The LOJal-ist. 

. Ai..FRED7 N.· Y.-President Davis ad
, dressed 'a joint' meeting of the Christian 
Associations and the Prohibition League 
last Sunday evening, on' his' recent trip' to 

, Washington as a member of a committee 
of one thousand~ to present to Congress 
a petition for· art amendment to the Con
stitution of . the United States prohibiting 
the· m~nufacture and sale of alcoholics as 
beverages. . President Davis was appointed 
by the State Anti-Saloon League and was 
one of the rep.resentatives of N e\v . York 
·Stat~.-Alfr·ed SlIn. 

DERUYTER7' N. Y.-Our church has re
'. cently had the pleasure of a visit from. 
· Brother Herman'D. Clarke, late of the 

Haskell Home,. Battle Creek, Mkh. Sab
,bath, Jan'uary. 10,' he talked to us· about 

"Child Welfare," ,and the subject was pr~
sented in a manner to touch the hearts of 
alL In the evening a social 'yas held at 
the home of Dea. G.vV. Burdick, at which 

, Brother Clarke was the guest of honor, and 
· those present enjoyed. very. 111uch the- i.n~ 

cidents related bv him connected with his 
fonner 'vork.· "'Light refreshments w.ere 

, served. 
At the annual meeting of the VV oman's 

Benevolent Society of our church, held at 
the home of the" retiring president, Mrs. 

". W. W. Ames, December 26,- 1913, the fol
lowing officers were, elected: president, 
Mrs. Stephen Park~r; vice-president, Mrs. 

. , . -H. B. Ames; recording secretary and treas
urer, Mrs~' L. A. Wing; corresponding' sec .. 

.' r~tary, Mrs. W. W. Ames. A vote ,vas 
, taken. that all -the metnbers should be a 
'DorcasCommittee to arrange, work for the 
. society, wherever opportunity offered to 
help any who needed help. E. M. A. 

fan. '25, 1914. 

SALEMviLLE, PA.-Pastor D. C.' Lippin
cott of Garwin, Iowa, began a seri~s of 

'revival meetings here on Sabbath before 
Christmas and continued until January 19, 
when a very sore boil on the back of his 
:,neck~bliged him to. quit. He had awak-
ened 'many _who were spiritually asle~p', 
baptized two young ladies, both of them 

. organists' in our church work, and four 

boys, ip,.' age from -twelve to sixt~en years. 
These boys were regular attendants at 
chur.ch. and Sabbath school. The work did 
not seem completed when Pastor Lippincott 
was 'obliged to quit. There are several 
nlore 'who are thinking of taking up the 
'vork~ Pastor Kagarise took those six 
into tnembership . last Sabbath. H~ spoke 
fronl the text, "A little child shall lead 
them" (Isa. xi, 6).J. s. K. 

A. good habit is h~rder to form and 
easier to give up than a bad habit, and this 
is evidence to me of the deep depravity of 
the hunlan heart. A good habit requires 
self-denial, .moral courage and manliness 
to acquire; an evil habit is formed by just 
yielding to the feeling of pleasure, without. 
thought, without principle, without cost.
Iohn B. Gough. 

The Girl.is a ·Wonder. 

You can make dollars and dollars selling Pure 
Fruit Candy; so if you want mo~e mOney than 
you ever possessed, send fO~~-elght two cent 
stamps to cover expense 6f m3,1hng seventy-seven 
Pure Food Formulas, and a set of assorted 
bonbon moulds. I will help you start in business. 
I am glad to help others, who, like myself, need 
money. People say, "the candy is the best they 
ClVer tasted"-therein lies the beauty of the bus
iness. You don't have to canvass, you sell 
right from your own home. I made $12.00 the 
first day; so can you. Isabelle Inez, Block 1428, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

To Be Given Aw~y. 

A ,second-hand organ will be given to any 
churcli mission or Sabbath school wishing one. 
Also sO "Laude~ Domini" singing-books, in fairly 
good conditi~n. E~ther giv~n toge!her or sep
arately. FreIght wIll be paId by Little Genesee 
Church. Apply at once to Mrs. H. L. Hulett, 
Committee, Bolivar, Allegany Co.,. New York. 

THE EDENICDAYLINI;:; 
or, HO~ TO IDENTIFY THE ~AB

BATH OF JEHOVAH IN ALL. 

. PARTS OF OUR ROUND ANDRE

VOLVING WORLD. By Wolcott H. 

Littlejohn. Single copy, postpaid, 10. 

cts.; five copies, 35 cts. Address the 

. . Author at Battle Creek, Mich., Route 4. , 
.. , 
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I MARRIAGES I 
COON-LEEDLE.-At the home of the bride's par

ents, Walworth, Wis., on December 31, '1913, 
by the Rev. H. Eugene Davis. Oyde '. LeRoy 
Coon and Jessie M.Leedle, both of Wal-. 
worth. 

DEATHS 
CLARKE.-Mrs. Mary B. Sherburne Clarke; daugh

ter: of Joseph and Rebecca Sherburne, was 
born near Glover, Vt.. July 2. 1833, and' 
died at her home in Walworth, Wis., October' 
15, 19.13. , '. 

Early in life, ~frs. Clarke came with her par
ents to Walworth, where the greater part of 
her, life was lived. On January I, 1856, she was 
united in. marriage toC. C. Oarke, who preceded 
her' to the higher life by five months. 'Mrs. 
Oarke is survived by' one brother, George :Sher
burne, of Covert. Mich., and one sister,l Mrs. 
Edgar Burdick, of Wa.1worth, Wis.. while scores 

· of other relatives and friends will greatly miss 
the beatttiful presence of "Aunt Mary." . 

In early life, Mrs. Clarke ~ve her' heart to 
Christ, and united with the Methodist church. 
Later, with Mr. Clarke, she became a member 
of the Seventh Day Baptist church of Walworth, 
and with the exception of a few years when they 
lived at Milton, Junction and belonged. to the 
Seventh Day Baptist church there, she has been 

· a loyal, interested member of the home church. 
For many years, Mrs. Oarke had' been a great 

sufferer, . but had borne it aU with patience and 
cheerful submission. It can truly be said of 
her that she ii1led a beautiful Christian life. . 

The 'farewell services were held at the Wal
worth Seventh Day Baptist church, Sabbath 
morning, October 18, 1913, cond'ucted by Pastor 
H. Eugene Davis,. and' 'assisted by Pres. W. C., 
Daland of Milton College and Pastor L. C. Ran
dolph of Milton., The body was laid to rest by 
the side of her husband in the Walworth Ceme-
tery. H. E. D. 

,ROGERs.-Dea. E. 'P. R()gers, the son of 'Lemuel 
and Hannah Rogers. was born in Wirt Town
ship. about. two miles from Richburg,' Sep
tember2, 1830, and died in : Richburg, De
ceritliP.i 23. 1913. ' 

. He was married to Catherine LeBar, Novem
ber 6, 1846. He did not make a profession of 
religion until after marriage. He enlisted in the 
army and served· about nine months in Company 
B, 189th Regiment. He 'was called to ordina
tion, . as deacon, bt the Richburg Seventh Day 
Baptist Church, . June 19, 1893, and has, spent 
nearly all his . life in this vicinity. He leav~s a~ 
· aged and feeble wife, one son, Oliver, of. Oarks-' . 
ville, and one daughter, Mrs. Mary Mose, of 
Richburg. ' 

Brother' Rogens was faithful to the cause of 
Christ, and .truth was the standard of his .life . 
He loved to ·read the Bible and was guided by 
its teachings~ He will be' gre,atly missed in the 

" 
home, and in' the~hurcb ... : ,AIWaY~'.in . liis PIa~~~!: 
at the' prayer' m~et .• in~, ~n.lesshin 'ed;by ... sickt . ' •. ' 
ness, he was an InspIratIon: to all .w 0 a~ended.2 

We are made to feel that a good man liasle~'.: 
us for his. eternal home. ". .' '.' G. P.K~ 

L 

STICKNEy.-Mrs. c 

• Maurice Stickney, wife of·' .. 
Charles Stickn«!y, died at her . home in Water-c ... · 
ville, Ohio, December· 2~ J9I3.·-..· - ..' 

She leaves her' husband, one son and/ a sister, . " 
~Irs.' Jay Ridqle, .of Toledo,_ Ohio. She was the' 
daughter of Jtdius J and Nancy Wade-Coon and 
was born in TQ~edo, Ohio, March,28, I867~ w. -

POTTER.-Electra Ayers' Potter, daughter ·of . 
David and Sally Ayers, was born in Verona, . 
N. Y., December 25,' 1828, and diedaf. Bel- ... 
mont, N. Y .• j.anualf 10, 1914, beingeip. ty. -. 
five years of age. , I '. '. ' .. '.' 

She was' converted' in early~ life and unit~~t-. 
with a Presbyterian church. She was married. 
to Dr. Carl D. Potter on January' 16, 1854. .... 
\Vhile .. they had no c~ldren she. w~ a mottier:' 
to. some of the relati es' child~en. She tm.it.~«I, ... ", 
WIth the 'Adams Ce terSeventh . Day Baptist ... . 

. ,Church ~arch, I, '. 1856, of. whic~ she bas been < , 
_a loyal supporter~especially since the death. of:, 
her husband in 1893. . She· sent a. letter..:.tothe:·· 

'church for the annual roll-call held January 3, , 
.and also wrote a very interesting letter to the .'. 
pastor. In' her' death the church bas lost a 
stanch supporter' and the ~Wprld a sweet-spirited 
woman. . , .' '. 

Burial, services' were held from' the Adams 
Center Se,~enth 'Day Baptist OJurcb, January 13, 
and. interment was made in Union Cemetery. 

; . ' . E. ~. w. 

BURDIc".-At his home in. Leonardsville, N. Y.,.'·. 
January 17, '.1914, James. Burdick, aged 82 . ". 
years, S months and 17 (fays. ' " ..... . 

!vIr .. Burdick· was born near South Brookfield" 
and spent his' life~ in the township of Brookfield, ..... 
living in the villages Qf South Brookfield, Brook..: " 
field .. and Leonardsville-his:last home. . 

About fifty. years ago he was married to Miss 
Helen Chesf!brough, who with one son a~d daugh-. 
ter is left to mourn his loss. Funeral services 
were held at his ,late home, and intennentwas at .. , 
the \-Vest Edmeston Cemetery.. J. T.D. 

KEN;~N .-Mrs .. Frances 1vlar.y Kenyon, daughter 
of John Sinette and' France~. S~th' Sinette, 
was born July 5. IB4I. and 'dled at ber 1Jome 
near Niie, N~ Y., January '18,1914, in her 
seventy-th.ird yeal'~ , . . ' '. . . ~. 

October 10. 1863', she wasm~rried to Lewis H. 
Kenvon. To them were born' three'·childreri. 
Their, qrst-born, Lewis Edward, died at the· age ~., 
of sixteen' months. . . There remain another son, .... 
Dr. Robert Kenyon of ;Baltimore, and a· daughter," 
Miss Franc~s~lvire Kenyon. ~f . Plainfield, '.' N.J .. 
Mrs. GeorgtC\ Smetle LangWorthy, Mrs. Kenyo~ s; 
you~gest sister, \vas taken. into",the family at .•.. 
the age of three years and reared as one of"her . 
own' children. Mr. Rolland Sinette and Mrs~ 
Ltilu Sinette' Barnes were also given a.home .. 
with Mr. and Mrs.' Kenyon the same ~S their 
-own children..' '.. . '. 

Last October. Mr .. and M(s. Kenyon cetebratec:t 
their golden ·wedding. Although, Afrs~- KenyoJl's' .... 
health did not 'pe~mit the inviting Qf.m.ny;· 
guests, she very much enj pyed , the eyent 'With·tbe· 

..... " :' -. 
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·.fewrelatives and friends. :Mr. Kenyon has since I I 
:said-that he does not remember an unkind word . , . 
·C'fromher in their more than fifty years of mar- The Sabbath Recorder .. 

ried life. 
.. Mrs. Spangler,who has helped to care for Mrs. ,---------------------' 

· K.enyon in her . last ,long sickness, has learned 
· to 10¥e het as one of her own. Neighbors and 
· acquaintances. will miss her, but they will hold 

. her in loving memory. 
. Mrs. Kenyon's parents were Episcopalian. But 

in April, 1870, she was baptized by Eld .. Jared 
.Kenyon, and became aniember of the First Sev
enth Day Baptist church of Friendship, of which 
she remained a faithful member until her death. 
H~r . religion was both spirituai and practical. 
For many years she was a teacher of a large class 
in the Sabbath school, ·where her happy disposi
tion won the attention of the class while she in- r 

stilled into its members a measure of her own 
appreciation of. the beauty and truth of Holy 

. Scripture~ 
Her _ parents were artists, and she herself pos

sessed a real admiration of the beautiful-not 
only in nature and art, but in character as well. 

For several years ~he suffered constantly from 
. rheumatism, which in her last months rendered 

.. her almost entirely helpless. .Yet through it 
. all she maintained that sweet, happy disposition 

which characterized her earlier years of better 
health. Her Christian teaching did not cease 

.•.. when failing health compelled her to leave the 
Sabbath-school class; for by her long patient en
durance and inspiring hope she has taught many 
·of us some of the lessons most difficult to' learn. 
By her life she seemed to say~ "Be ye follow
ers· of . me, eyen as I also am of Christ." 

w. M. s. 

.. ~ WHITFORD.-Emerete, daughter of George and 
Delia O. Kellogg Wright, was born in the 
town of Adams, January 22, 1848, and died 
at her home near the village of Adam'5, 

'N. Y., January 22, 1914., it being her sixty
sixth birthday. 

Mrs. Whitford was converted in early life and 
imitingwith the Adams Center Seventh Day 
Baptist Church on :March 3, 1866, continued a 
faithful member thereof till called hence. She 
.was married in 1871 to Aldro Whitford. There 
were two children born to this . union. a daug-hter . 
and a son, both of whom are now living. Mrs. 

':·Whitfo·rd had been gradually failing in . health 
and strength for a long time and for some time 
realized that her stay here would not be long. 

. Three weeks before her death it was my privi
lege to visit her and she talked calmly and 
quietly of the change. that mqst soon come, saying 
she was ready and only waiting the Master's call. 
She felt the only sorrow in going was to say 
good-by to her family. 
. . Mrs. Whitford has been a quiet home-body. 

She leaves a husband, two children, and an in
. valid sister, besides a host of friend's to mourn 
her loss. - . 

Burial services were held from· the late home 
the afternoon of January 24, couducted by the 
writer~ E. A. w. 

Give your heart_ to God and your life to 
. earnest. work and loving purpose,. and you 

. can . never live in vain.-M orleyPunshon. 

T.eo. L. G.rdlDer. D. D.. Editor. 
L. A. WordeD, Ba."e.. 1I ..... er. 
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WANTED 
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THE 
SEWING 

MACHINE. 
. OF 

QUALITY •. 

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 

If you purcbasethe NEW HOME you will 
!;lave a liCe asset at the price you pay, and wlll 
ltot have an endless chain otrepalrs. 

Quaity 
Considered . 
it is the 
Cheapest· 

in the end· 
to buy. 

It yop want a sewing machine, wrltetor 
our latest catalogue before you purchase. 
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, ,ABRAHAM LINCOLN~, 

, , Like rugged stone cut from: its mountain ,bed ' "" 
i .' ,'. 

And wrought ~Y hands divine with matchlesspowe'ri" 
For Freedom's temple in Time's cr.ucial, hour, 
He stood, strong soul" by noble purpose led 
To save the Union 'by fier~e foes bestead. . 
Great heart, unheeding threatening clouds that lower, 

-And sweeping storms that 'make the craven c~wer," 
He forward moved with st~orig, u~faiteririg tread.·' 

, " ' .. c # 

Tbe ~ation, saved, wreathes withit~ immottelles: 
The fugged, cohlmn' that repelled the stroke 
That threatened death, and its loud anthem swells' .. 
In' ringing no~es to him whose daring broke 
The.·. slave's 'hard chains, and gave him right to be .. " 
On Freedom's soil the' child of Liberty.. . 

\t - Richard Silllfoltliii.'· 
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